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Racial Problems 
. 

In Housing Told 
In a random survey taken by 

tbe Daily Iowan Tuesday, several 
Iowa City landlords expressed their 
wUlingnes! to rent to Ncgro stu· 
dents, and three colored students 
explained difficulties orten encoun· 
tered in trying to rent oCf-campus 
bOUSlng. 

'I1Ie survey was taken in connec
tion with a resolution recently 
passed by the lowa City chapter 
of Congress of Race Equality and 
the SUI Student Council. The reso
lution states thal if a landlord is 
found guilty of discrimination, his 
housing unit will be removed from 
the list of University-approved 
housing and he may not rent rooms 
to students for two full semeslers 
after the instance oC discrimina
tion. 

hI an .Irlier poll Friday, Dec. 
2. .I,ht Ilndior. opposed tho 
resolution, four had no opinien. 
Ind thrH didn't mind wh.th.r 
It wont into effect. The r ... lu
tIen I. now IWlltlng Presi.nt 
H.ncher'. .pprovll. 
Mrs. Donald Ring, A2, 942 Iowa 

Ave., Cavors the proposal. She said 
that she had a Negro living in her 
home last year. "I heard no un· 
favorable comments," she said. 
"In fact, one of our white tenants 
congratulated us when the colored 
boy moved in." 

"My husband and I have never 
discussed the possibility of not 
renting to Negroes," she continued. 

Mrs. Ring added that no students 
had refused to take rooms be· 
cause of their non-discrimination 
policy. 

AMthar landlady uid that "i. 
IwMI no obj.ctlons to rentlnl 
rooms fo N ...... s. "But I think 
that tho Student Council Is pUlh
Ina Integr.tlon too f •• t." .... 
Nild. "It will como .ventu.lly. 
~ tho homeowner ehould be 11-
Iow.d to .cl. wheth.,. he 
wante to rent to N .. ,... •• " 

She added that she would first of hi friends have had so much 
ask her olher tenants whelher th y trouble, they omelimes can for 
would object to living wUh a room just to hear the el{Cuses. 
colored girl. "There is nothing "They a k for rooms and get the 
more calty than a group of girl ," landlord's approval before reveal · 
she sa.id. "If they objected to Iiv- Ing lheir color. All sorls of )t 

ing wilh a Negro they could make cuse uddcnly crop up for not 
life mjserable for her." r nting th m lhe room ." he said. 

She also said that she would The mo t common r !IOn for re
check wilh lhe parents oC her Cusal is tha t neighbors might nOl 
other girls to avoid any bad feel· approve of ii, but " the concern of 
ings. "I would not permit while the adminl Iratlon should be renl· 
and Negro girls to room together" Ing rooms to tud nts, not whlll 
she added. "unless they a ked to." neighbor think, " Hicks contlnued. 

"$overll Y.lra a,o I had I H. did hi. unclergradu'" wonc 
N .. ro cNd IIvlnl hero." III. It Kansll Stato Unlv.,..lty. 
uld. "Sh. lot aleng fine with whore he knew of c.... whore 
tho other ,Iris. but I know about whit. et~ltts moved out whIt1 
CI ... whore It dldn·t wort.: out." N.'..... moved In. HI. I-I 
Both landladies said that they do City Ilncllely I. color.d. but he 

nol ask about a student's race f.'t c.rtaln thol "If a whit. boy 
when he applies for 8 room. applied for • roam, III. _uld Ie-

Anothcr homeowner said that copt him on tho bI.ls of charec
she is now renting to a Negro. tor Ind personality ." 
"He's a wonderful fellow, " she Two color d football player are 
said, "and wc've never had any slaying in a hou. e with while ten
complaints." anls . Gene Mo. Icy, M . Ea t St. 

She said that she also had a Louis, III ., said the excuse he's run 
Negro tenant la l year. " We did into most orten Is that Cellows al· 
have some trouble with him. He ready staying in lhe house might 
gave such wild parlies that we flD· object. "We've had no troubl 
ally had 10 ask him to leave," she where we are, " he aJd, "but 
said. apartments are a lillie diCCerent 

But added that she stili do s not thnn rooms. " 
discriminate. "I look at a fellow His room mate agreed with him, 
and if he seems nice, I'll rent him " It's a lot easier for colored stu
a room," she said. dents to rent apartments than ocr. 

Becky Larson. A2. Clermont, a campus room ." Don TUcker, A4, 
.tudent r.ntln, In off-clmpus Chicago, aid he has been given 
room. sliid thlt .... would not lhe OK over the tel phone s vera! 
mind IIvlnl with I Negro coed. times, but when he wenl to see th 
"I would room with her." she room, it suddcnly became rented. 
.aid, Ind Id.d that tho oth.r "Nine out of ten times, If you 
,Iris In tho roomln, hou .. folt mention you' re a Negro, you don' t 
tho Hmo wlY. stand a chance," Tucker wcnt on. 
A colored graduate student, Leon He agreed that landlords have a 

Hicks, Gainesville, Fla., said the right to say who could or couldn't 
solution lo the problem is simple : stay In their homes, because they 
"Land.lords must rent to students, don't have to rent to anyone if 
all students, without categorizing they don' t want to. "All we do Is 
some groups." Although he ha try to gel alona with everybody 
had no trouble (inding o(f-campu and not create a bad name for 
housing in Iowa City, he said some ourselve ," he concluded. 

Eisenhower, Kennedy Meet; Reaffirm 
U.S. Aims of Freedom, Better Life 
WASHING'rON (HTNS) - Presi

did. Eisenhower warmly received 
lPresident~lect Kennedy at the 
White House Tuesday Cor long, 
"cordial," talks on problems con
fronting the United states. 

On the sur(ace there was not the 
faintest sign of any strain or ten· 
sion or disagreeableness. To the 
contrary, the J>resideOC was down
riai jovial when be met his suc
cessor on the North Portico, sec
cmd3 after 8 a.m. (CST) and Sen. 
Kennedy was ~ much at ease that 
all of this miIIbt have been an 
eve')'-day occurrence. 

TIle Senator, woo later voiced 
tmStintlng praise 'for the Presi
dent's oooperatlon, asked Eisen
bow« if his !erVices would be 
8Vailable to tbe country in the 
future if they were ever needed. 

Eisenhower assured him that they erican position that Uds pation docs 
would be. not covU the territorY o[ any 

The PNIkIent and tho min people nor does I.t seek to dom. 
who will talc. over his bunIeM inBUl or control any other nation. 
45 dey. honu wore 11_ to. "The American people and their 
gethor In tho P ..... ~t·. offic. Government have conslst.e,.ly 
for about en hour and 45 minute. sought to protect freedom and haV\) 

- ,.... than fin times .. long tried to help people throUglJout the 
II Eillfr6lower, .... thon-P .... I- world better their standards or !lv. 
dont-oleet. end form.,. P .... I.nt Ing. Tbese national object.ires will 
Truman Ipent "_ t......... on be vigorously pursued by the In· 
a similer OCCIIien ei,ht.,... coming AdmInlstr.1tion. The Gov. 
.... emment or the United Stales haa 
After that, Eisenhower and and will continue to seek pea<:1I 

Kennedy 1>Ut in another hour and with jlJ.'ltice In freedom (or all 
15 minutes with their advisers. ]n peop(,es." 
addrtion, Eisenhower took a few I The joint statement said that the 
minutes to give Sen. Kennedy a talks 1lad stressed lntemational af. 
glimpse of the White House swim- fairs, Including the gold problem 
m.ing pool. tbe kit.c1len and the doc· and "the posltlon of the Americao 
tor's office and to introduce him dollar." It declared that "~ 
to various members of his staff. was, 0( COI1r8e, lull understanding 

When .... tllkl ondod. .... that under the Conslltutioo the 
P ..... dent Met tho Presldont-oloct President of Ithe United States 
1.1UId I joint ttlfMMnt, lit which maintains sole jurilldiction {or the 
they told .... ~d: conduct of the government untU 

"We reafCirm the hisWric Am· his successor is inauguraLoo." 

WedDesday, December 7, 1980, Iowa City, lo.a 

SU I Salaries Behind 
1 Million N ow 

Personality Profile-

Childhood Idealism Ripens 
Into Philosophy 01 Action 

By BARBARA HAARDT spring. Thls was a sympathy dem-
Staff Wrlt.r onstration for Negroc who were 

"I remember the day in nintb refused service by the South rn 
grade when someone told me that stores of these chains. 
Negroes couldn't vote In the South. "1 don't think w. hurt th.lr 
I went around asking other people busl_s. thoueh." she uy. with 
and kepl thloking it just couldn't • rvofvl II.,.h. "Picketing Wlll 

be true in America." .uch In Melty In 1_. City thlt 
Even now, recalilng the day, ....,.. elmo out to _ us, th.~ 

Myrna Balk shakes her head II! If went Into the st_ for a cup of 
to dI pel the noUon. coffM." 

"I was appalled." abe goft on. More unhappily she tells of the 
"I guess becau e I'm an ideaUst." Student Council's doteat last year 
Idealism oCten fades alone with of her resolution against University 
childhood, but Miss Balk's has In- sanction of discrimination In ap
ten Uled and has become the pbilo- proved student organizations. 
sophy of aclion. "It was a frustrating experience, 

"I'v. Ilwa.,s .been Int0rnt.4 In The resolution gained support from 
social Inlustic". I don't 11_ most people except those on the 
whore It ell bowalt." .... ..,.. council. And the council m mbers 
She recall. becoml.. • •• re of favored integration in theory but 
oIum _. In Univonity City, opposed the resolution." 
Me •• whore .... llvel. But It •• s The deCeat was discouras1ng but 
not until col .... that .... ,..1- MI Balk did not consider giving 
Iz.d tho Ilrge ,IP ~ up. "I think I would have kept on 
Amerlcln theory and practice, Introducing the resolution if 1 had 
"When I did, I (elt that it was the chance. I can be very stubborn 

my responsibility as an individual and just as biased as the people I 
to do something. U an injustice accuse of being biased." 
exists and we don't try to allevIate TIM. YHr. II vico-chalrman of 
it, we are in effect supporUng It," tha lacal ch ..... r of CORE (C_ 
she says firmly. ,rets of Raclll IIIUlllty), .... 

O( participating in a sit·in in St. .... boon InvO/ved I" .ttackl .. 
Louis last spring, she says, "It was tho problem of racial cllCrlml· 
something I felt I had to do." nation In oII-ClmpuS heuti!ltr. 

Miss Balk was also among stu· "We talked to landlords in Iowa 
dents who picketed Kresge's and Cily, and more than half said they 
Woolworth's in Iowa City lMt were reluctant to rent to Negrocs 

'and foreign s'~CIlrs However, 
1'011 Balk believes that such atu
tude are tentative. 

"People think they WOUldn't rent 
lo Negroes and rorelgn students, 
but II they faced a iluatlon In 
whIch they might lose money for 
refusing , most of lbem would ael 
differently ... 

Mi s Balk wa instrumental in 
presenting the r olutlon against 
discrImination in oft-campus hous
ing Which Student Councll passed 
last week. Official acceptance, she 
a8S rts, Is long ov\)rdue. 

A IIf1Ior -"'OFf mafor' ..... 
cfId ptyehIatric social ww4I ._ 
MIII'III'*' at Rlvonlde ...... 01 .... 
acIoI-." .-va acIdIcte In N_ 
Y n. SIte Interviewed adcIcta 
.net tt..Ir paronh to obtlln lOCi .. 
hlttorift. "I .a •• JQIO ......... 
elM oItuatI_ wtVcIt I only ,... 
rnotoIy ,..1I1od .111 ...... I had 
been awfully nllv •• " .... NY • . 
"As I talked to the patients. It 

omcUmes seemed almost futile to 
try 10 do anything about their situ
alions," she says soberly. "I be
aan to feel that getUn, at the 
causes oC their problems would be 
more constructive." 

Thus Myrna Balk expects to con
centrale her efforts in the future 
within the field of preventive 10-
clal work. She hopes to become a 
school social worker or a research
er for social legislation. 

And More Money Needed 
To Keep Pace in Future 

Iy ICA Y ARMSTRONG 
.... JANIT MO.IRLY 

St ... wrtt.n 
ht of a Se ..... 

SUI academic and profe sional taff members would need an 
immediate coli clive pay boo t of more than II million dollars 
to bring their salaries up to third place among 11 comparable 
Midwe t Univedtie . 

But even this wouJd be insufficient to keep pace with ex-
pt;ded pay hik Isewhere. 

On Dec. 16, Governor Loveless will hear a reflu t by the 
Board oC Regelns and President 
Hancher for an additional t2,7Ii4, 
45t for salaries of the teaching, re
earch, profe slonal, and admln

i Irallve stafrs, 
Early in July, SUI oWcials re

quested from the Board of Regents 
.salary raises ba ed on a 1959 sur
vey of 11 comparable Mldwc tern 
Universities : mlnols, Indiana, 
Iowa, Kan as, MlclJlgon, Minneso
ta, Nebra ta, North and South 
Dakola, and Wisconsin. 

Tho eurv.y reve.led that SUI 
r.,,1re front aocond to ninth plac. 
I" eve,... HI.rI.. paid .. ".. 

IC Council 
Approves Bid 

The Towa City Counc:11 Tuesday 
night awarded the contract for hi
stalling street lights at the new 
Park Bridge to Graebarr Electric 
Co. of Davenport. 

Graebarr, who asked $6,590, was 
low bidder. Other bidders were 
Iowa City ElectriC Co., $6,672; 
Republic Electric Co., Davenport, 
$6,817.92, and Preston Electric Co., 
Cedar Rapids, $6,711.52. 

10....... llsocllto "..,.. ...... 
... Ist.nt profe ...... , .... Inltrue· 
tort. 
The goal WIS formulated to place 

SUI salaries In thIrd place among 
the 11 Universltles, The Board of 
Regents accepted lhese requests. 

The Board, at the Governor's 
hearina, will baSI! its case on the 
need to "catch up" and "keep up" 
with the e UniversIties. 

Gordon Strayer. edllor of the 
News and Information Service, 
(lxplalned the third·place goal. "It 
was Celt that IC we could reach 
the half-way point of the top di· 
vision, other natural advanta8es 01 
SUI would enable the University 
to compete quite favorably witb 
the olher Midweat UnJversiUes." 

StICh natur.1 •• nt .... , he 
.. Id, Include lUI'. Iac.tion In a 
modIum-.llIod ammunity, o •• y 
tr .......... o ...... l11li1 pod pu6lic 
.......,....,.. Itr.,.,- ,.tnted 
out ..... tho letter I ....... ".r· 
looked, ...,. II of etrtrome 1".,.,.
t_ to a "..,....,. with ec ..... • 
ago chll ..... 
He edded th.t the proCes or 

mlght find the working of SUI's 
departments and adminlslratlon 
more favorable. 

An Increase of t2.338,380 will be 
requested to place SUI in this 
third position through June SO, 
1962. An addltlOllal $416,071 will be 
asked to attain and hold this p0-
sition through the 1962,Q fiscal 

The counell also voted to ap
prove an agreemenl with Lbe Iowa 
Stale Highway Commission to In· 
stall a sewer trunk Une from 
Coralville to Highway II in Iowa 
Cit1. year. 

Only other actions were the ap- These pay boo.ts are in additlon 
proval of a contract with the High- to the. million base salaries now 
way Commission (or the mainten- paid to te~hJng, professional and 
ance of primary roads In Iowa adminiatratlVe staffs at SUt. 
Cily and the appointment of Rob- A ..,.1 JNIY Incre ... of $195" 
ert O. Bennett to the Board of Ad- . as would ............ put tho 
justment and Review. .Y.,. ... HI.rieI of SUI "..,. .. 

A letter from owners of property ..... 1- - III the Call.... of 
on Van Buren Street seeking the LlIIorel ~ .u.I ..... A_lnl .. 
reronIna 0( the E block between tratlon, I ........... , .~na, 
Kirkwood Avenue and R First ..... MMIIc .... , DIfItI.try. .nd 

- - - ----------- --------- ---- --------- Street into an Induttrlal dlatrict PIIarmacy - III third pMitlon 
was filed. fer .... c.".,.... ,.... In Faculty Council Meet-

Barrett Program Finis Hit 
The councll will meet agaiD Nov. At present, the average salary 

20 to discuss a letter received from of a profesllOr, In the ~lIege of 
Jack Barrows, general manager of Liberal Arts II 110,104. Tha places 
Homes of Distlnctlon, concerning SUI iD sixth place among the 11 
loo advisability o( building dome Universities. To reaeb third place, 
houses in Iowa Clly. the 1958 SU"81 concluded,. the 

8y JERRY PARKER I sored our programming. He said matter sbou1d have been de1a)'ed Local Man 
Stoll Wrltor he felt that :Ulf members should IUd he returned to Jowa City. 

average salary Ibould be rilled 
aD average of '1.0'19. 

A professor of medicine at SUI 
now earns an average salary of 
112,7118. All average pay boost of 
h.D would put bIs salary on a 
par with thole professors at the 
thlrd·ranklne univel'8ity. 

The cancellation of Larry Bar- DOt. take sides in controversial He said he per!OJlally liked tbe 
rett's "Spor1.s at Mid-Week" pro- matters. program, dJough many people bad I 5 ,. ·d 
gram was termed "an unwise He said WSUI's purpose was to told him they did not lIke.lt. n UICI e 
move" 'I'ucsday by Carl M.enzer, present cultural, lnte11ectual and Menzer said be asked Batntt to 

Pantomime 
Acts Slated 
Next Week 

The ancient art of the panlo
mlme will be performed at SUI 
next week, Dec. is through 15, 
when sUent play in three acts wUl 
be presented at the Studio Theatre 
JD Old Armory. 

WSUI dire<t«. Menzer made the educationaJ. programming and to continue the program, but Bar- A 72-year-old low. City man 
• $I8leI1le~ at a meeting of the create good will for the Univ.!r- reU told him be could DOt do 10 convnitted su1c1de at a dowJWown 

University Faculty Council, where sit)' and never tear it dow_ unless he bad a free band to say lodge haD Tueaday by aIIooting 
be was invited to mate a report 01\ In answer to specific questions whaiever be pAeaeed. hlmaell in the ctJa«, according to 
the opecation of the radio station. on the BaaTett ease, posed by "r <2Il't allow 4hat - if it the county eormer. 

Some salariel pald to SUI Cacul
ty membel'll have already attained 
the third pllce 10111. Associate and 
aasistant profeaaors In the College 
of Pharmacy are earning wages 
which PUt them In third place. 

Each act will consist of several 
separate scenes, with the various 
characters being expressed by 
movement rather than makeup, 
costume or speech. "Pantomimes" 
will be directed by James Gous
seff, instructor of dramatic art. 

Among the eight scenes to be 
included in the first act will be 
"Space." In which loo first man 
o( the mOOD meets and conquers 
the little moon men and lOOn meets 
the big moon man, and "Tennis," 
with a tennis player challenging 
imaginary opponents. 

The entire cast will appear in 
the third act for "A Star il Born," 
a Itory done In silent movie style 
about a alrl found sellin, violets 
in the park and achievine stardom_ 
Also in the third act will he "No 
West for the Wicked," with ,ood 
1111 and bad guy meeting in a 
Western bar, and "Cocktail, for 
Who'" In whIch the majd at a 
fllllC)' ~ktall party samples a 
drink (rom each tray she aerves. 

Tickets will be available Tburs
W at the Ueket reaervatloD desk 
.. the eut lobby of the Iowa 
Memorial UDion. free to etudnta 
who prneat Identification c.rds, 

• 

earnival Room Decor 
One of ....... pI_. • "_buttlble" Chrilfmaa ..... I, .Ilewlld 
en ..... rmltory ec.ne .. tho Comlv.1 R ......... ...,....'. dorml-
terr. au,.. Hall. Shawn ................ tho ruIeIWe sy ...... ,.: 
(fNII' loft) ..., ... ,1". Al ......... ; Jilt I", Al, AI.-, ..... N.ncy 
........ AI, S'-vIr CIty. -O.Uy 1 .. 0 ,..... ~ Ralph s,... 

B~t's week:iy JnIITIffi 0( Jkacken aDd. by JBmIlII MmTay. doesn't.act in the University's belt Police were called to the MOGle 
~ was caocelled on Oc:t. 8580ciate professor of political interests we shouldn't broadcaIt Hall, ll4~ S. ClDon St., lIboUt 
19 by Lawrence WalcofC, WSUI science, MenJJeI' outl.Ined tile his- it," Menzer $Aid. ''1bat's not CIeDo S p.rn. wbere Chey fOUDd the bocb' 
program director. Menzer, who tory of "Sports at Mid-Week." 8OI"Sbip," be said, ''that's juIt do- of Rudo\ph Prybil, m s. JohnIoo 
was out of town at the time wben Menzer said the program began tng my job." St .• in the .'IOdaI room of the lodge. 
sarrett's program was puIled off aeve.ral yeln ego as a supplemmt Bracken (lOJTlIneIJted. to Tbe He had ,been Ihot ill the cbeIt once 
the air, said that t.hiDgs would to the station's weekly sports Dally Iowan Tuesday ni.gtt: "I with a .22 caliber piltol, poUc:e 
)lave been different lC be bad been coverage. He aaid that aftet' Bar- was dbappolnted Mr. Menllel' did said. 
1JeI'O. ftltt took over the program. Itt not appear to appreciate the a1g. JoiIonsoIl County Coroner George 

Associate profesaors in la. are 
also receivinl salaries comparable 
to thoR paid by the second-place 
un! verslty. 

Decline Predid8d 
In '61 Business The program'. cancellation subject matter was broadened to IlifIcaDce of the problem. I do not D. CaIlabaft called the sbootifIg 

touched off protest m the form of general conuneotary. [eel the public relations approach 5Uicide aad aaid no inquest woukl WASHINGTON (.ft _ Tbe uncer. 
JeI..Iet" to the editor df The Daily Menzer told the council that two to educational policy has been 1MlC- be be&d. taiD Jtat.e (if the economy was re-
JDwaJI ~ to WSUI. Some of years 11(0 Barrett II8ed the pro. oelI!IluI at sm in general. and at Other members of the lodge pre- tJeded 1'ueacY)' in • new govern-
~'s )istenerS qgested that gram to comment OIl the~· wsur in particular." eeot at the time of the aIJootjIIg mesa report. It r.ncast a modest 
the coatroversial n~ of lOme Uon of the stadium press box, Barrett said llte Tuesday that said Prybil was alone ill the aocia1 decline early ... year In buaineIII 
of the broadcasts ~t have beeu wtUcb ~ Gpposed MeNJCr's account of the condkiona room when they 'belrd the shot- JPI!OdinI for ~ and JDOd. 
the reason ror their ~. He said ~ ~ told BCTett at under)rhidl be W'OUId resume the When they erUred die room, die)' ~ 

Walcolf said that the pr'OIfali that tlme that W'SUl, as Ii public program were eudly tus feelings said, he was iyinC 01\ the floor. 'Ibe repoct eald busineM ex· 
was cancelled becaw;e it was felt relat.ioas organ for the University, on the matter. Police said PrybiI had heeD peets to spend $3'-9 billion. on lID 
that a dJ.sproportiooa IIIOOImt of ~ not broadcast matterI "To reIII.ore the PI'OJI'Iln now drivm doWIItDWD by lrienda aboUt a-uat buiI', 
time was being devoted to the wbich would reflect unfavorably would make It appe. a maMer of 1:. p.m, WIleD be Wt them, be _=----------
preparstioD of ~ l5-rnlnute pro. on the admlniatratiao. He said opInioo eIII:ireIy, whereas It would Aid be .... JOin« to do IIOI1Je 
gr.am, "'!be ~ wl;W II ,~- ~ B.-reIt ~Uy agreed be a matter of Umit«I opIajob," Chri8tmaa 1boppiDg, and 4hI& be 
p~ operauooal ~ be rib him at that time. BIIITt'.tt laid. would meet them in fnIIIt of tile 
~ "and DO ~ iDferenoe CaD Mealer said that Co1lowinc II'" 'Ibe UDiverIity Faculty CouDcil Mooee Hall. Be thal went to • 
be cbwn from it. er iDcicIem. w~ Bwrett used the is an IICDC1 of commUDioatiDll b&- depwtaile,. IIIore aad pqrc:bIIed 

M tbe TueIday meetJng Harry JII'OIl'&lIl to CI'itictze • member" of tween the 'faculy and the PreaI.- a.2I caUber pWoI. teniag tile clerk 
M. Bracken. .. ,Want pr ...... of the Board of Receota. be MIred dert. AClClIJI'dmc to the COtIIIdl It waa • ~ cIft for ... 
~. ~ Menzer to eJ[- B.arre4t to submit his aaiptI to cbalrmaD, All ... D. Vella!, pro- ....,.,. 
plain die station I policy coooen.. him before- broadc.t. ~ of law, the CIMd 11M DO A ~ of tt.e IlW'AIg JJorne 
jng the maUer, ..ad wbetber CI!Il- He.aald that When 'he I'etInecI po\.l.cy-making poww in Itself. to wbIcb lie nIIM!d s.t.arday aakl 
tonhip was • fadAIr ill cuttlaI t.be CbII ()IltoIw froIn 6 trip to tile VetUl.uct It it 1IIfJd to 88CII!l't.iD tbIt Prybil .. uudaaow treat
proeram. West but be fouad the]llVll'8ffi f.aculty attitude on cataIa maten. mea for .. beIIrt l'fIDdIr.oa -' 
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A Darkling Plai.n 
Students of history are quick to tell us that there is 

nothing very new about prophots of doom and destruction. 
Almost since the beginning of time, society seems to 

have had someone who could aIId would stand up among 
his fellows :fnd scream to usually deaf ears of foibles and 
foUies, and foretell a dismal future for this or that particu
lar civilization. 

But. though many of their predictions over the period 
of years undoubtedly come to pass. mankind has so far 
I;Ilanaged to overcome the jungle of his own SOCiety. out
lasting famine. war and pestilence. and is still involved 
with something that pretends to be building a better world. 

In the 1960's fewer people should starve. or freeze. 
or be shot, or perish from plagues than in any other decade 
in recorded history. Man and science have provided new 
horizons for the acqusition of comfort, safety. health, and 
longevity. This is as true in Red China and the Congo as 
it is in the United States. Regardless of how much or little 
we have. it is mo/e thaD our graJ}dfathers had. . 

Opportunities to build a better world are everywhere 
manifold - new technolOgies, healthier people. more 
mQney, improved communication. more-than-adequate na
tural resources. superior methods of education. and mare 
time to promulgate those methods. 

The slogan of the "great depression" was, "Good Times 
Ahead." To repeat this today can brand you as naive, just 
stupid, or something of a perpetual virgin racing down the 
proverbial primrose path to a very painful awakening. A 
really realistic look at the world around us ~ives little hope 
of peace. plenty. or tranquility. The soothsayers of toil and 
trouble somehow seem to have the ofltion on an all too 
probable outlook. 

The cold war struggle for men's minds, rattling sabers 
in Red China. perfection of hydrogen warfare. super missile
launching submarines. ICBMs, and the grim examples of 
the nature of man in the streets of New Orleans, Caracas. 
and Leopoldville. At periods in history. it was the crossbow 
of the first metal axe instead of nuclear fission. But the 
oontinuum. the tendency. tho propem-ity goes on and 
suggests that all of this wjIJ always exist somewhere, some-, 
place - if not everyplace. 

Even the unthinkable consequences of the conquering 
of quter space contributes an ethereal feeling of vast ap
prehension with regard to the future. 

So ,it must be admitted that the spokesmen for the 
Apocalypse have plenty of grist with which to feed their 
mills. As they gr4:Jd, the position of the optimist seems 
more and more tenable. 

l'erhaps"tbo 'WOrdy wrmen by"a poet-pessimist in the 
last century more adequately describes the world scene 
today and the impossible and deplorable position in whicll 
mankind is cast. 

In "Dover Beach." Mathew Arnold penned in part: 

~ 
"And here we are. as on a darkling plain 

. , Swept with confused alarms of struggle and flight. 
, Where ignorant annies clash by night." 
~' i;,. -Lee Brown 

Ike-Kennedy Talks Show' 
u.s. Not Handcuffed 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
_laled Pr ••• N .... Anall" 

Oller aDd above its practical 
puJ1II(lee in Governmoot transi
tioD. the meeting between Presi· 
deIIt ~isenhower aDd President· 
elect Jolin F. Keooedy serves to 
help offset a widespread feeling 
around the world that the United 
States stands ~ndcu((ed in the 
interim belween election and in· 
all(uratlon. 

This f.eeI ing flas been particu· 
larly widespread !.his year be
cause of 1he vast differences in 
outlook betw~ the old man and 
the new man, I!I!ld a belief that 
Eisenhower would wish to be par· 
ticularly oareful ,to avoid embar-
1f8SSingthe new administration 
wilh .interim commitments. 

Taking advantage of this be· 
lief. the international Communisls 
have been unusually active. 

Mter trying ~ put his finger 
into the election campaign in 
ways usually eschewed by inter
national poli~ss, Soviet Pre· 
mier Km-ushchev tried lIis putsch 
in the IDnitOO Nations. which 
failed. 

Attempts have been made to 
take advartage of t'he situation 
In Southeast Asia. Africa and 
,throl\ghollt tbe Panama Canal 
area. 

But decisions have been made, 
and the broad discussions of 
Tuesday, although details were 
not made public, suggest Ilhat 

• ...... 
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decisions will still he made, It 
needed, during the next lew 
weeks. 

There is no indication th!n KerJ.. 
nedy 'has been placed in the posi. 
tion either of approving Eisen
hower plans or of oUaring inter· 
1m policy of his own. 

It is ,presumable. however, that 
Eisenhower DOW knows more 
about Kennedy's thinking. 

The further course of transltipD, 
which seems to be takiDg p1ac. 
in an unusually cooperaliive __ 
mosphere, should place .Kemeoy 
in the position of starting his 
term with full knowledge not only 
of matters which are in progress, 
but of the underlying reasons for 
what has been done or of what 
may have '\0 be done before Jan. 
20. 

STOP ITI 
(H ... Yo.k ».,1, N.w.) 

Beloved old Christmas sones 
and carols. we ob9CI'Ve wi.th DO 
pleasure, are being worked this 
year into oecasional TV and radio 
singing commercials. 

That, we are convinced, goes 
beyond ~he limit of aood t.ast.e. 
Is something of an insult to the 
e6llElDtially ~ spirit 01 
OhrUitmal. and keeps hard wOIIk. 
!Jng writers of singing commer· 
cials out of deserved assign
ments. Let·s call it off. riibt now 
and forever. 
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By GARY G. GERLACH 
Alillt.nt M.IUIII", Editor 

IF YOU HAPPEN TO BE A 
SLOW STUDENT, and are get· 
ting sour grades. it may nol be 
your fault. 

Part of your troubles can be 
legally blamed on your class
mates, according to Dr. Eliza

beth M. DreWI, 
associate profes
sor of education 

Michigan 
University. 

Drews, un· 
a grant from 
U.S. Office 

fEd u c a· 
· tion, has bee n 
·c 0 n d u c tin g 

GERLACH a comparison to 
find if it is bet

ter to mJx good and poor stu
dents, or segregate them accord
ing lo ability. 

The Drews study found that 
when good and poor students are 
in classes together, slow students 
tend to be "silent men." In Vlost 
cases they are so overwhelmed 
by responses from brighter stu
dents that they rarely, if ever, 
say anything. Superior students 
monopolize the class discussions; 
in fact, they talk as much as 10 
times more than the typical slow 
student. 

But when students are separ
ated according to l.Q., slower 
ones not only read more and reo 
cite more, they gain confidence 
and genuinely enjoy school. 

"The slow student no longer is 
content to be low man on the 
totem pole (when he stands with 
equals)," says Dr. Drews. "He 
wants to be at least average." 

Dr. Drews seems to have un· 
·covered an important point, but 
as one teacher put it, "Old·Cash· 
ioned studying never hurt the 
grade point, did it?" 

• • • 
THIRTY SIX STUDENTS from 

the Baruch School of Business 
(New York City) picketed Gov. 
Nelson Rockefeller's New York 
City orrice several weeks ago. 

They were mad and disgusted. 
And the fact that there were only 
thirty·six of them and that the 
governor was vacationing in 
Puerto Rico didn't dampen their 
spirits at all . They kept right on 
carrying !.heir signs and distri· 
buting leaflets. 

The thirty-silt were ' protesting 
a 'proposed'"$300 mcrtlilSe in tui· 
tion and demonstrating thefr be
lief in the principle of free higher 
education. -

• • • 
THE ROSE BOWL ISSUE 

ISN'T DEAD YET. And surpris· 
ingly enough SUI isn't the only 
one keeping it alive. 

Jeff Snow, Daily Californian 
sports Editor <University 01 
California, Berkeley). made the 
following comment in one of his 
recent columns: 

"Without the guts to ahide by 
their principles, or the courage 
to admit their error jn the past, 
!.he Minnesota faculty sold their 
proclaimed ideas down the river, 
re.leasing a cheaply rationalized 
explanation to the pu blic. 

"Undoubtedly their decision is 
a disgrace to the moral·fiber of 
that University. What is saddest 
or all, it provides an example of 
hypocrisy and sacrifice of princi· 
pIe by the very people who are 
supposed to teach and preach 
against such things. 

"The Minnesota faculty, in 
crises. would not stand up and be 
counted." 

However. the real blast at the 
now famous Student SeDa~ came 
from home. Practically echoing 
Snow's feelings, The Minnesota 
Daily gave one whole page to an 
editorial !.hat read in part: 

"Certainly the Rose Bowl is a 
circus. But a circus js not neces
sarily anti-academic. 

"Hypocrisy is. 
". \ . why should we go to the 

coast but try to tell the rest 01 
the Big Ten we don't want !.hem 
to ao? 

• • , 
AldEN! 

Minket Advances 
NEW YORK III - Despite de

pressing economic news, the stock 
mraket foulld enougb selective 
streng!.h late Tuesday to carve 
out an Irregular advance. Trad
ing was active. 

Steels and autos showed some 
plus signs. 
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President-Elect Kennedy 
And Presidential Power 

BY ROSCOE DRUMMOND Persons. This is a revealing de· 
WASHINGTON - I predict that cis ion. It means that Kennedy is 

not long after Jan . 20 President ending the "stoff system" where
John F. Kennedy will be describ- by most of the preliminary de
ed by friend and foe as "lbat bate and discussion of high policy 
man in the White House." took place outside the President's 

That will be all right with Ke\1' Q[£ice. with the Presidenl parti
nedy. He wants it that WilY. IIe cipating only in the final part of 
Is planning it that way. To some the process - the choice among 
the .. ,phrase. :ahat· ,.man . .in ~,. 'alternative decisions. 
White Ho~se:: will be an epithet.; Kennedy intends to participate 
to others It Will be deemed a ttl- f II 'n th f I f '00 f 
bute ; to all it will be an accurate u y I e ormu a Ive perl 0 

description. policy, in the debate and discus-
The description will be I accu,r. sion which leads to decision. As 

ate because Kennedy intends to a Truman aide has remarked, 
use the presidential power as has "one gains by participating in the 
no other occu· 
pant of the White 
H 0 use since 
F.D.R. in the 
1930's. 

My g u e s s is 
that Ken ned y 
has to a high de· 
gree the intui· 
tiveness, the sen· 
sitivity and the 
political know
how to ' s a f e· 
guard and to exercise the vllst 
potential influence of lhe Prcsi· 
dency of the United States. 

There is no doubt that John IF. 
Kennedy intends to ~o so, that 
the exercise of political power is 
natural to him. He brings to !.he 
Presidency nol only an instinc· 
tive sense of political action but 
an expert's study of the use of 
presidential power by the two 
most influential of his predcces-' 
sors - Theodore Roosevelt and 
Franklin Roosevelt, and the less 
'effective use at times of presiden. 
tial power by his two most recent 
predecessors, Harry Truman and 
Dwight Eisenhower. 

argument." 
President Kennedy aims to 

gain more than just his grasp 
upon policy. He aims to use the 
decision'making process to guard 
and n 0 uri s h his presidential 
power. 

It needs to be understOOd that 
presidential power is something 
different from and greater than 
'he sum total oC presidentW 
"powers" - that is, constitutional 
powers, statutory powers, and 
inherent power S. Presidential 
power, in the terms of Kennedy's 
thinking, is presidential influ
eJ){:e - inCluence with his own 
executive family, influence with 
Congress, inCluence with the coun
try, and influence in the world. 

Kennedy well understands the 
practical meaning of the words 
which President Truman once 
used in mu~ing about the prob
lems of his successor. Rapping 
the top of his desk for empha~is, 
he said: "Hc'lI sit here and he'll 

<lood list'ening-

say: 'Do this! Do that!' and no
thing will happen ." 

The Cact is that presidential 
" power" is presidential jnClucnce 
and presidential influence is the 
ability to persuade others - his 
associates, Congress, his parti. 
sans. the nation. and other gov. 
ernments - to see that what he 
wants them to do is in their own 
interests. 

How a President can acquire 
and exert this "influence" and 
how the rest of us can best watch 
and measure how well the Presi
dent is using his "influence" is 
ably illuminated in a recent book, 
"presidential power - the poli. 
tics oC leadership" (John Wiley 
" Sons, Inc., New York) by 
Prof. Richard E. Neustadt of 
Columbia University, a former 
Truman aide and budget bureau 
ofncia!. 

It has already been read by 
one who has pondered it and 
aims to use its insights in prac
tice - President-Elect Kennedy. 
If you want to know wbat Ken· 
nedy has in mind and in prospect 
in his method of conducting the 
Presidency, you can't do better 
than to read whal Neustadt has 
written. It is a realistic and re
warding book. It deals vividly 
with many overlooked aspects of 
T rum an' II and Eisenhower's 
Presidencies. It is an invaluable 
guide 10 how President Kennedy 
aims to make "leadership" the 
hallmark of his term. 
Ie) 1960 New York Herald Tribune Inc. 

Two developments a Ire a d y 
show tbat Kcnnedy is disposed to 
conduct ,the Presidency in the 
pattern of tbe two Rooscvelts. 

The President·Elect intends to 
keep the reins of government 
very much In his own hands so 
that the decisions he makes today 
will COIIServe the influence he 
may wish to exert tomorrow. 

Today On WSUI 

Secondly. Kennedy has an
nounced that he is abolishing the 
position of "the assistant to tho 
President," filled by Sherman 
Adams and, later, by Wilton B. 

QIIJIICIAL DAILY IULLITIN 

• Calendar 

Unlvenlty 
.W.dn •• dIY, D,c. 7 

8 p.m. - University Lecture. 
Ralph Lapp. "Man. Space, and 
the Atom" - Macbride Auditor· 
Jum. 

JI p.m. - University ThOatre 
production, "A Dream Play'; -
University Theatre. 

Thur .... Y, D.c. • 
8 p.m. - Intern3tlonal Debate, 

OxCord v/!, Iowa - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

• p.m. - University ThClitre 
production, "A Dream Play" -
l1niveltSlty Theatre. 

FrldlY, D.c. , 
8 p.m. - Iowa String Quartet 

- ~acbrlde Auditorium, 
p p.m. - University Theatre 

production, "A Dreagl Pay" -
UniverSity 'lbeltre. 

AN ARTICLE YESTERDAY in 
this newspaper was devoted to 
those SUI facilities which, during 
the Christmas vacation, wl11 "re
main open." Actually, !)'lost of 
th,e services described arc to be 
sharply curtailed in the holiday 
period, but WSUI and KSUI-l'1M, 
on bhc other hand, will remain 
at nearly full schedule, More than 
that, some of the most attractive 
broadcasts of lhe year 'have been 
saved for just this season. (Be
cause Christmas and New Year's 
Day fall on Sunday, when the 
stations are customarily off the 
air anyway. the loss of time 
(rom the average operatIng week 
will amount ,to only five hours.! 
Hardly wlll school have been dis· 
missed, on Friday, December 16, 
t han WSUI will begin with spe
cial off rlngs; ,that night's opera 
will be "Dialogue des Carmelites" 
by Poulenc. Ncxt morning, The 
Musical wjll have ''The Stingiest 
Man in Town," a mtisical (1) ver
sion of Dickens' "A Christmas 
Cilrol." Although, traditional 
holiday music wlll begin to d9m
Inate the programming dUfing 
the week ;beginning December 
19. there will be certain days de
voted ~xclusivcly to the works ~f 
particular composers: December 

, 20, ,to Purcell (a very Chrl8tllUls,y 
kind of muslclan): Dere~r 21. 
,to Handel (with The Messiab to 
occur at • p.m.) IIId Decemb« 

I' 

23, to Bach (The Cantatas, The 
Suites, The Goldberg Variations, 
The Brandenburg Concertos, The 
B Minor,Mass). The entire broad· 
cast day of December 14, from 
8:30 a.m. to S p.m .• will 'be given 
over ,to music and drama for the 
children, with a particularly de
lightful segment at 10 a.m. de
voted to simple lOngs which U1e 
very young may slna or acc0m
pany with pre-school iMt.ruments. 
All in all, if you can't hear the 
broadcasting facilities of SU I 
wherever you plan to spend 
Christmas (Arl&Onl\, Florida. Ja· 
maica) j'B Just too bad. 
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• Book Review-

.' 
To the Editor: 

In the November 22nd ls~e of 
the Daily Iowan, there was a nos· 
talgic and hearl·warming LeUcr 
to the Editor by a Mrs. Carol 
Wall. For those of you who were 
not 1000tunate enough to have read 
it, or ,tp refresh some groggy 
memories, Mrs. Wall yearns (or 
Ijn "island of education" at SUI, 
while sitting warm and comfort
able In a nine rOom house on the 
campus of a "dead little New 
England College town." While I 
am sure the time-worn cliche 
"Qbsence makes the heart grow 
fOlder" must certainly apply 
here, (no one actually living in 
Iowa City could possibly look 
with fDndness upon the uncooked 
lima beans at Currier) I cannot 
help but wonder what type or 
person could extoll the virtues or 
Iowa City over those of a New 
England College town. 

Obviously, Mrs. Wall did not 
remember wi th fondness and 
sentimentality any of the Cincr 
aspects of our State University oC 
Iowa. Whal about the stimulating 
lectures? (Where you arrived out 
of breath after struggling up the 
Chern building hill and had to 
take a seat behind a pillar. where 
you could neither hear nor see 
your professor.) And what about 
the Communication Skills pro· 
gram? (Where you presumably 
learned how to read and write. 
but went into Ancient and Modern 
Lit unprepared for the esoteric 
subtleties of the Bible and Chau· 
cer.) And what ,0C !.he cultural 
teaching of the Art of Drama 
core courses? (Were you hoped 
to learn some of the philosophy 
and meaning of the aesthetic val· 
ues. but since the course was 
termed "easier" than Western 
Civ. by the literati, the "jocks" 
outnumbered the "intellectuals." 
and you had to sit in suCCering 
boredom while the inslructor ex· 
plained patiently the plot of 
Strindberg, wilhout bitting any of 
the symbolism.) Ah yes, these 
were parts of the montage of 
Iowa City which Mrs. Wall ne
glected to mention. 

Notice, please, that she did not 
recall one fond academic mem
ory, with !.he exceplion of the 
SUIer's privilege of seeing Dr. 
Van Allen's name in U_S. News 
.nd World Report, and hearing 
Dr. Dunnington's "sort or preach· 
ing." 

II such a high concept or col
lege remains active in the dorm· 
ant brains of all students (or ex
students as the case may bel 
the United States will certainly 
a chi ey e academic excellence 
among her rivals in the years to 
come. Who knows, perhaps one 
day the great minds will deem 
the athletic prowess and beauty 
queens oC a school more import
ant than its scholastic record. 
Then SUI will raise to the ranks 
or the great schools; for certain 
we have more than our share of 

. beautiful women and brawny 
football players. Fine. we will all 
pant eagerly for that day. 

I, personally. however. would 
gladly, willingly, and even eager· 
ly trade places with Mrs. Wall. 
Perhaps out in a stuffy New 
England coliege, with sanitary 
living conditions off campus, nine 
room houses for $90 a month. and, 
least of all. higher academic 
achievements, one could get a 
good. education. lIt scems al· 
most sacreligious to mention that 
at sur after the Life typograph
ical error ... "We are too as 
good as anybody else; thry 
meanl Ames !") 

Finally. when Mrs. Wall says 
she is living in a "dead little New 
England College town," what 
miraculous vision docs she co'!
jure of lowa City ... the bustling 
metropolis which is the home of 
tbe Alhens or the Cornfields? I'll 
bet she misses lhe picturesque 
"suburbs': loo, like SolOn. 

Karla Ho .... r, A1 
2517 Burg. HIli 

-BeH Feat~r~e~~ . . ~, , 

Figures, N 
But· No F"" ....... 

By DAROLD POWERS, 
Mln."ing Editor 

"T.lephon. ,?lrlCtory" 
W. B.II, 213 Pit., ...... rlt.Mlrl!!!li! 
1960. 

The reader'S first reaction 
thllt. Bell has done this before 
but In every book he d~ 
some new figures. For Bell, 
Is mode up oC people. aDd it 
the conn'bctions among the 
with which he deals. 

If one looks in Bell for a plot 
Lhe conventional sense, be 
bc disappointed. Instead, this 
thor gives the 
glimp s e S 0 f 
many everyday 
people - at their 
bathroom exten· 
sions and pastel 
intercoms - and 
one is supposed 
to view a whole 
community with 
its urgent buzz. 
This treatment 
draws fire from 
those critics who POWERS 
see Bell's productions as exempl~ 
fying a new trend to an 'alman' 
ac" literature. It is true that til ' 
author writes in lerse. skeletal 
prose. ~, 

For instance on page 77, after 
exposing a pair of Finks in Keot\. 
he writes: "To report a fire di81 
ME 6·2345." Bell is II master _ 
lhis type or thing. ,-

Keota is one of the 12 rura\ 
communities in Iowa whose pet. -', 
pIe arc skimmed by Bell in bl. 
latesl work. As he leads Lbe:·;:' 
reader's allcntion from one cola· .'; 
munity to the next in rapid S4C· : 
cession, one can almost feel tPII., ~ , 
pig trucks rumbling beneath hiW:: I 

In Iowa City, ~ell declares, ".JJ ., 
Smash 'Em 1 FIX 'Em 126 S. Gil,- , 
b t " . , 
er. , !, . .' 
In Marengo, it's "To summ. · 

Police dial 2·5302." "Telephone Di· 
rectory" is chock·full or lines thOI·, 
hum, and a few that are trep] : 
chant. ': ' 

Unfortun3tely, though, most ~f 
the lines get hung up along t'e ." 
way and are never connected. In . 
his enthusiasm to introduce .. \ 
many figures as possible, Bell ' 
fail s to satisfy one's desire to , 
know about them. And before we ' 
fini h the book, we no long ... , 
carc - his characters have bel ' 
come only names: and when th~ , 
book is out of sight, even these 
soon fail to ring a bell. , 

The author has reached t'e 
end of the line for this pecuJia~ 
style, and he should stop publisl(: . 
ing. MI. N. W. Bell gave earf~ :; 
promise of becoming a liter art . 
pioneer no less than Poor Ric~'" 
ard, bUl be sold out his lalent. 'Ii. .' 
is typical of Bell's recent wor~ 
that he indiscriminately peddIe, ' 
People and ends up unabashedfr. ' 
hawking their wares. :' : 

Bell 1ike~ people so well onlt ' 
becau e he has never bothered If, , 
understand thcm. He peddlt+ 
equally their life insurance ai\d. 
their exist ntial nau. ea - alld . ~ 
yet is able to perceive only their 
existence and their insura,O\l. 
Bell utterly tails to discriminate 
among his people. It is discon· 
certing to find a writer who feels 
every name deserves equal list· 
ing. tAl 

And yet there arc a few peepY 
in "Telephone Directory" who". 
one would like to know better ~ 
iI Bell would only give us a 
chllncc. It is like a nightmare jn :1 

. 

which we desp rately dial an end· 
Ie s Ii l of faceless names but 
wIth c ch one hear only the i~ 
placable busy signal. 
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Book Review-

. Bell feat~re~~ ,. . . 
Figures~ NAmAf 

But No F!lil',.IIIi:t.. 

By DAROLD POWERS 
Manapln, Editor 

"T.lephon. I?'rectory" .., 
W. B.II, 213 p,., 
1960. 

The reader's first reaction 
that Bell has done this before 
but In every book he. does 
some new figures. For BeU, 
is made up of people, and it 
the conn1lctions among the 
wilh which he deals. 

H onc looks in Bell for a plot 
the conventional sense, be 
be disappointed. Instead, trus 
thor gives the rcader ' 116'.'."'L. 
glimp s e s a I 
many everyday 
people - at their 
bathroom exten· 
sions and pastel 
intercoms - and 
one is supposed 
to view a whole 
community with 
its urgent buzz. 
This treatment 
draws fire from 
those critics who POWERS 
see Bell's productions as exempl~ 
lying a new trend to an "" almani 
ac" literalure. It is lrue lhal uf' 
author writes in terse, skeletal 
prose. ~\ 

For instance on page 77, aftel 
exposing a pair of Finks in Keol\, 
he writes: "To report a lire diiil 
ME 6·2345." Bell is II master • 
Ibis type of thing. ~, 

Keota is one of lhe 12 rurl!. 
communities in Iowa whose peiJ' " 
pie are skimmed by Bell in bit 
latest work. As he leads tllt:-.;· 
reader's atlention from one co&· ., 
munity to the next in rapid SI1C' : 
ces ion, one can almo t feel Ips ~. 
pig trucks rumbling beneatb bi~.l I 

In Iowa City, Bell declares, ".\J .. 
Smash 'Em I Fix 'Em 126 S. GI!" , 
bert." .:' .-

In Marengo, it's "To sumll1Ol : 
Police dial 2·5302." "Telephone Di· 
rectory" is chock·full of Jines tho\-. . 
hum, and a few Ihllt are trell! \ 
chant. .: • 

Unfortunately. though, most 01 , 
the lines grt hUng up along t'e ," 
way and are never connecled. III • 
his enthusiasm to introduce • \ 
mnny figures as possible, BeH ' 
fails to satisry one's desire to 
know about them. And before we , 
finish the book, we no 10DgII' 
care - his characters have bel ·, 
come only names : and when the , 
book is out of sight, even these 
soon fail to ring a bell. • 

The author bas reacbed tie 
end or the line ror th is peculi~ 
~tyle, and he should stop puhJis : " 
Ing. 1f. N. W. Bell gave earl (, 
promise of becoming a literao'., 
pioneer no less than Poor RicH: '.' 
ard, but he sold out his talent. t 
is typical of Bell's recent wor~' 
that he indiscriminately pedcll?, ' 
People and ends up unabashedft " 
hawking their wares. ~: : 

Bell Iike~ people so wen only; 
becaus he has never bothered fp, ; 
understand lhem. He peddles 
equally their life insurance .JIll. , 
lheir existential nausea - and • 
yet is able to perc ive only their 
exi lence and their insurao~· 
Bell ullerly faill; to discriminale 
among his people. It is discon· 
c rling to find a writer who feels 
every name deserves equal Jist· 
ing. ~ 

And yet lhere ore a few people 
in "Telephone Direclory" wbalf. 
one would like to know better ~ 
if Bell would only give us a. 
chancr. It is like 0 nigbtmare ;n " 
which we despernlely dilll an end· 
Ie s Ii ·t of facel" names but 
wilh e cll ooe h ar only the illl;: 
placobl busy signll!. 
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Dulles' Son Receives Stamps 
Pe.tm'lter General Arthur Summ.rfI.ld h.nd. 
an .Ibum of Dulles "·cent m.morlal .tamps to 
til; Rev. Av.ry Dulles, S. J ., Ion of former 
Secretary of State John Fo.ter Dull .. , whose 

picture appears on the .tamp (H. In •• t). Pre· 
sent.tion of the .Ibum was m.d •• t • d.dicatlon 
servlc. at the Post CHic. D'partmellt In Wa.h. 
Ington, D.C., Tuesd.y. -AP Wirephoto 

(;Jpcoming Activities at ·SUI 
... 
Witte Is Guest 
At Dedication 
•• j 

Of Instrument 
John H. Witte, Jr., Burlington, 

will be the guest of honor at the 
dedioation of a new treatment and 
resell'ch instrument loday in the 
SUI College of Medicine. 

A f13 ,000 gift from Witte, a 
1910' 'graduate of the SUI College 
of Liberal Arts, was used to pur· 
chas~' the light coagulator, an in· 
strument which employs intense 
light as a knife to correct eye dis· 
orders. 

All · interested persons are wei· 
nf& to attend the dedication and 

coffee hour from 3:30 to 5 p.m. in 
Rooms W.JJ.47 and 248 in the Gen· 
eral Hospital, said Dr. A. E. Bra· 
ley, professor and head of the De· 
partment of Ophthalmology. 

Physicians will be on hand to ex· 
plain how tile instrument's power· 
ful light beam can coagulate an 
eye • lesion, seal off blood vessels, 
or make a lorn reUna adhere, 
making operative surgery unneces· 
sary or supplementing it. 

* * * 
. ·,Forensic Meet 

High school students from all 
par~ of the state will galher at 
SU~ Friday and Saturday to parti· 
cip~ In the ninth annual High 
Schq'ol Forensic Conlerence. 

The problem selected {or dis· 
cUSSlon is "How Can the Security 
of ~~e Free Worid Best be Main· 
lained?" Discussion groups wUl 
attempt fir t to define the prob· 
len!: Then they will propose solu· 
tion and discuss lhe solutions. 

fter these three rounds of dis· 
cu .'ion, debate leams will take up 

'1 

,~~ 
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the problem under three Questions : 
Resolved: That The r,!orth Atlantic 
Treaty Organization should be 
transrormed into a federal govern· 
ment; Resolved: That The United 
Nations shoula be significantly 
strElngthened; and Resolved: That 
The United States should initiate a 
federal world govetnment. Debat· 
ers will be able to strengthen their 
arguments from information gain. 
ed in the discussion groups. 

As the last rounds of debate are 
held, individual forensic events are 
also scheduled. They include oral 
interpretation, original oratory and 
exlemporaneous speaking. 

Winners in the different cate· 
gories will be announced at the 
[inal general assembly of the can· 
ference the afternoon of Dec. 10, 
according to Hugh F. Seabury, pro· 
fessor of speech at sur and chair· 
man of the Iowa High School For· 
ensic League. The annual confer· 
ence is sponsored by the League 
and the University. 

* * * 
lesher To Talk 

David S. Tesher, Consul General 
of Israel, will speak on "Israel 
Meets It's Challenges" at a testi· 
monial dinner Sunday at 6 p.m., 
at the Agudas Achim Synagogue. 

The dinner will be given in the 
honor of Samuel Markovitz and 
Samuel Worton, Iowa City resi· 

Set Voting 
On Hillcrest 
Radio 'idea 

dents, for their devotion to charit· 
able causes. 

Tesher's present diplomatic post 
brings him into contact with 15 
midwestern and southern states. 
His long career includes service 
as Deputy Director of Information 
for the Prime Minister of Israel 
<David Ben Gurian) and Director 
of 'Information for the MinisLry of 
Foreign Affairs. He was Director 
of the Overseas Department of 
Jewish National fund from 1950 
to 1954. 

* * * Young GOPs Meet 
The SUI Young Republicans will 

meet Thursday, at 7 p.m. in the 
Iowa Memorial Union. PlaMing 
the c1ub's program for the rest of 
the year will be the main topic for 
discussion. 

Brice Oakley. 13, Clinton, club 
chairman, emphasized that all 
members interested in partlcipat. 
ing in the Republican legislative 
program and state and regional 
conventions , to be l1e,1d ~ext ~pring 
must attend this meeting. 

Plans will also be made for a 
legislative visit to Des Moines and 
a meeting with Governor Erbe in 
FebrtJary. 

* * * 
Lieberson. Speaks 
Stanley Lieberson, assistant pro· 

fessor of sociology and anthropo. 
logy and the associate director of 
the Iowa Urban Community Re· 
search Center, will address the So· 
ciology and Anthropology CoJlo· 
Quium Thursday at their noon 
luncheon in the Middle Alcove of 
the Union Cafeteria. 

His topic will be "A Societal 
Theory: Race and Ethnic Rela· 
tions." 

* * * 
A referendum will be held in Ch· t T 

Hi1lcrest Thursday night to deter. rls mas ea 
mine whel.hor the residents are A Christmas Tea will be held to.. 
inlerest.ed in promoting III dormi· day for students enrolled In the 
tory radio station. Honors Program In the SUI CIlI· 

Ralph Hillman, A2, Essex., Hill· lege of Liberal Arts from 3:30 to 
crest President, Tuesday told 'l1he 5 p.m. in the J;Jome Economics 
Daily Iowan. nlSident-s wiU be in· Dining Room, Macbride Hall . 
rorrmd of the 11igb cost o( wiring Hosts for the third annual tea will 
the Ibuilding for such a station and be Omicron Nu, honorary home 
of tbe fact. it would mean an in· economics society, Home Eco. 
crosse in dorm fees. The refer· nomics Club and tbe student Hon· 
endum will include four questions : ors Committee. 

1) Are resideJil.s intllrested in a * * * 
station realizing the 'high cos! of I k 
such a project? Berry To Ta 

2) If so, do they want to join 

r........ 
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CHURCHILL W 
MEMOIRS 

I 

8t JIM SEDA 

stories, movies and television 
shows on World War II have beeD 
so plentiful during . 
the years since 
the war, that al· ' 
most every con· 
ceiveable descrip' 
tion of it has been 
exbausted. Per· 
haps now the 
trend w i I I b e 
toward historical 
:locumentation 0 I 
the war itself. 
One such docu· $EDA 
menlary program is being pre
sented on local television screens 
at 9:30 p.m. on Sundays. 

* * * Entitled "Winston Churc hill 
Memoirs," the show appropriately 
presents the story of the war 
through the eyes of Churchill from 
his vantage point as Prime Min· 
ister of Great Britain. It is based 
on his six·volume work about the 
war~ 

The show is a dramatic history 
presentation told in straightforward 
language. Good continuity of scenes 
and the absence of over·emotion 
make the story seem as realistic 
as lhe war was . 

Film clip. of .ctu.1 b.ttl. ac· 
tlon are bl.ndtd with .cene. of 
Churchill and oth.r m.n who 
masterminded the Britl.h d.f.n· 
.Ive .ffort. 

* * * Last Sunday's show. "The Com· 
bat Deepens," depicted Hitler's 
blitzkrieg invasion of Poland, the 
British Navy's tracidng of the 
German battleship Gral Spee, 
British efforts to block Nazi supply 
lines from Norway and Churchill's 
selection as Prime Minister when 
British war efforts appeared to 
be faltering. 

Evacuation of British troops from 
Dunkirk will be this Sunday's next· 
in·the·series. 

Students of history (World War 
II history in particular) will, I 
believe, find the program very in· 
teresting. And, it is good viewing 
for anyone on the Sunday evening 
television watch. 

ManhaHan's Jack 
To Lose Office 

NEW YORK IA'I - Manhattan 
Borough President Hulan Jack 
was conVicted Tuesday in are· 
trial of conruct·oE·interest charges. 
The jury's verdict costs him his 
$25,OOO·a·year post, the highest 
municipal o{[ice in the land held 
by a Negro. 

Jack was visibly stunned by the 
verdict. He swallowed hard and 
left the courtroom in a daze. 

"I'm very disappointed in the 
verdict handed down this eve· 
nlng," be later told reporters . "I 
say to all of you I'm fully can· 
vinced of my inoocence and it will 
be established some day." 

Jack, 55, can receive mlsde· 
meanor jail sentences totaling 
three years under the conviction, 
plus $1,500 in Cines . Senteocing was 
scheduled for Jan. 16. 

The conviction, for accepting an 
apartment remodeling job from a 
city business client, clill1axed a 
series of scandals currently be· 
setting the Democratic city ad· 
ministration. 

Defense attorney Carson De 
Witt Baker told newsmen outside 
the General Sessions courthouse: 
"Tbere will be an appeal to every 
court in the nation that has juris. 
diction." 

the Q adr I alii Brian Berry, professor of geo· 
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independent, Hill-crest station? geograplw Iftaff seminar at 3 p.m. ernment says the number of Mex· 
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Hall's Bridal Shop 
Wedoosday night another refer. vestigation of the Spatial Struc· the United States dropped from 

endum.will be held on wbetber to tures of Central Goods and Serv· 450,000 in 1959 to about 350,000 this 

divide meal lines by houses or by .::iciesi·~"~~!!!!!!!ii!iii~iiiYiiieiiiiaiiir·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'i 
,. I."y'l Flow.r Shop 

127 I. DullUque 

~udent numbers, At pr~, resl· r 
dents are divided into two groups 
according to student numbers. If 
the dcdsion is to eat by bouIes, 
eadJ 1100 will serve elg~ houses. 

AIRPORT MARKEr 
RALPH E. OAK, Mer. 

CHOICE QUALITY lEI. AND PORK DIRECT FROM THI .ARM 
CHOICI! nEP IIRONT QUARTERI, 120 III. aver •• e .... lb. <Qc 

iCHOICI llEP HIND QUARTIRI, 120 III. aver ... .... lb. SSc 
• CHOICI IIIP SIDII, 225 hi 165 lb •• v.r ... . , .. . ..... lb. 4fc 

CHOICI ONI HALII HOG, 7S hi 101 lb. aver ... ........ lb. 33c 
fiR ISH IULK LARD (In your container) ... ... .. . .. lb. lDc 

l: Sptel., discount prlc •• n lOibl, loan ,round .' 
or I.an perk &aUla,e 

Abov. Prim Inch_ CUnlNG - WRAPPING - PREIZING 
,. ~N"OUNCINO NEW IUTCHIRING S.~V'CI 
','We .re equipped to do YOID' cUltom butchprlnl and curlnl. We 
"will pick up four Livestock FREE of charle. Jus~ __ ~~ve us a call 
·:RAH73I. Al butchering and Proceasinl guaranww to BaWl),. 

WI WRAP IVHYTHING POI YOUR 'n.nll 
t, .................................. ~ 

} THIS WEEK'S $10.00 S~ECIAL 
", Ihs. Lean Ground Bee' PalCie. 2~ lbe. Lean S.ul8,e 
, '~ lb •. Lean Ground Beef 1~ Ibs. Lean Pork Steak 
;'1~ Ihs. Family Bccf Steak II' Ibs. Lean Pork Tender. 
. l~ Iba. Cubed Stew Iieel 1'-' Ibl. Cured Ham 
Bllba, Choice Pork Chops lib, Cured 88<;on 

21 L .. , la, ., pet'e P,.., WIth The Allov. Order 

Loclted 8~ mUea north of Columbus Junction on Hlway 78. 
Phone Columbua Junction. Randolph 8-3731r Call Collect. 

o,en W"'Y.d.,":..~L!~I~' I11III.' ~I •• 

CORAlCRAf.J 
I 

Now ... make a beautiful! 
waiL decoration with ~ 

brilliant stones! 
compl,t. 

Do·lT· 
. YOURSELF 

KIT! 

. ' 
• Pre·planned .ulded outllllf 

on M.sonite Panel 
• FINISHED WOOD FRAME 
• Colored M.rbl. Cllips 
• Special Glue 
e Silk .rllelin. for OutliMI 

$2.98, $5.00, $10.00 
ALSO MOSAIC TILl AND TiLl Kin 

. oflnJ; 
,PHOTO AND ART SUPPLY , .. , .,...,. 1_. c~ 

."'fr;.ndlg PnlOfltlJ Sm1Ic, 1AZtH!{.~ 
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Negro T ells of 1Jim Crow' 
Covered Sit-in Strikes 
For Memphis, Defender 

Iy HELEN FERGUSON 
StaH Writ.r 

"I was beaten by a white policeman because I refused to say . . '" Sll. 

Lutrelle Palmer, former Negro editor of the Memphis (Tenn.) 
Defender, vividly recalJed "Jim Crow" experiences in an inter· 
view Monday afternoon. 

He said he was beaten and jailed in an attempt to cover sit· 
in strikes in Memphis last spring. Unable to convince police that 
he was a working newspaperman 
covering tile sit·in demonstrations. Twelve hundred policemen were on 
Palmer said be was carted orI to duty at its opening. 
jail with other Negroes. 

According to Palmer, the judge "It Is strange to reflect," he 
at his tri.aI said; "Segregation .has added. "the first big story I cov· 
been traditional for 200 yeaJlS. Thus ered on my return to Clricago after 
it bas galood eCflcacy of law. This working in Memphis was 8DOther 
Is like religion to me." Trumbull Park riot." 

Palmer was flood $50 for dis- "The biggest riots over housing 
orderly conduct. The policeman have been in the North," Palmer 
was fined $25. said. H[ wanted to live in Chicago's 

"The incident," Parker said. Hyde Park, but was turned down 
"appeared. in local papers, in· because I am a Negro." 
eluding my participation (not as a Palmer said that segregation 
newspaperman, but as a demon· erlsts In the North. but believes 
strator). the judge's statement there is no comparison bet~n 
(minus the religion bit,) an dUJe the IUe a Negro leads In the North 
fine. " and South, 

Palmer worked toward a Ph.D. "The Negroes in MIssissippi," he 
In mass communication at the said, "are Jilled with ~palr but 
SUI School of Journalism from have accepted their plight." 
1948 to 1950. He is now living in Palmer chalks·up their "pligk" 
Ohicago finishing his dlsseItatlOll, a a good job of brainwashing. 
a comparison of the Chicago De- "Sout.lle.m Negroes just don't know 
fender with other Ohicago .papers. they're unhappy," be said, "1Jc.. 
His Iowa City visit was in con· cause they've never known any. 
nection wlth the dissertalion. thing different." 

The Negro reporter began his Palmer has covered racial prob-
career as a reporter for the Chi· Jems throughout the South .•. and 
cago Defender. He noted that ~he the North. 
first big story be covered as a "The first lime ) was assigned 
beginner was the rioting over the a story i.D Mississippi, I was 
Trumbull Park housing develop- afraid." he oonCessed. "But, ( was 
ment. treated vary well. 'Perhaps Mis· 

"Trumbull Park," Palmer ex· sissippi has gotten a lot of publi· 
plained, "Is an integrated Govern· city it doesn't deserve." 
ment·subsidized housing project. Palmer cited Memphis and BiTm· 

Former SUlowan Author 
Of 'The Story qf Stereo' 

Ingham as the two places in the 
nalion wit h lhe most racial pre· 
judice. 

''I'm not at all convinced that 
lhe Southern people aren't ready 
for integratlon," he declared. "If 
the city commissioners would let 
the people of Memphis alon , that 
city would have s en integration 
long ago." 

Palmer left Mempbill last May. 
He said be left because he never 
knew what would be thrown nexl 
through his child's bedroom win· 
dow. 

"( just couldn't let my wife and 
family endure th sort of hardships 
they must face in the South," he 
said. 

Palmer feels lhat it lake real 
strength and dedication (or n 
Negro to live in the South. 

"Jt has been commented," he 
said, "tI\at the brains leave and 
the brawn remain." 

The question of intermarriage 
has been blown out of proportion, 
lhe Negro reporter believes "The 
proportion of inler·racial mar· 
rlages is infinitesimal, " he siad. 

The racial problem has serious 
effects internationally, Palmer ad· 
mltted, but he emphallcally stated 
that the most crucial problem lies 
within our nation. 

"What I th racial controversy 
doing lo the moral fiber of lhe pea. 

A former SUI student is the He was a rooords columnist (or pie or the United States?" he 
aul!hor df a new book on stereo. The Daily Iowan and also wrote asked. 

JOhn 'H. Sunler, now of Sausalito, two series on the Soviet Union "]( Negroes were in the position 
Callf., recently had his ''The after a trip there. He spent four that the Whites are In today." 
Story of stereo" published by the years on the WSUI stafr. Palmer said, "I think they would 
Gernsbeck Library, Inc., New York After leaving Iowa, Sunier did acl in lhe same manner thaI th 
City. graduate work at the Boston Whites react. Negroes are suscepU. 

&mlcr, who works for San Fran- Sehool of Publlc lWiations and ble to the same drives and emo
cisco FM stations, ,received his Conununlcations. His M.S. thesis tions, he reasoned. 
B.A. in lMusic {rom SUI In 1968. was writt-en op stereophony. "I don't thlok violence or rcvfl 

Since the thesis covered all lulion is the answer to segregation 
aspects or the stereo field, Sun- problems." he said. "Perhap 1 
ier decided to pot his wor1.t into have thougBt thIs in UJe past. But 
print, If possible, since there was after seeing those young people in 
00 book which treated the sub· sit.in demonstrations all over the 
ject as completely. nation , I've changed my mind. I 

Numerous trips to pubUshers in bl iI be 
New York proved fruitless. Sev. think the racial pro cm w 1 

Sleeping Beauties' 
Mother ConvideJ 

CLEVELAND, Ohio t.fI - Petite, 
atlractil'e Lillian Fralantooio. 
mother of this city's "sleepinl 
beauties." was convicted Tuesday 
of mistreating the two little 'iris 
by secretly feeding them sleep-in· 
ducing drugs. 

The girl received nationwide 
atteniion la t ummer when doc· 
tors puuled over what sent them 
into deep comu. 

Tr . R··, 
Jl HAva ALW~ya HAD a. 

.biding hltted for the bottom c:ruIt 
of rye brud. There ia no partioaIar 
RMOII ror mUias Ihil poiat, acepc 
th.t whenever I think of Port 
Laududate, I think of rye bracL 
Th«e ia DO pertitulv reuon Cor that 
~Ith~r, bUI I hive been thinklDa of 
Fort Lauderdale. Fort Lauderdale II 
"when: the bo)'l are." Ri.ht _, 
that ia. MOlt of the time. oereaity 
reigN in Fort Lauderdale, (n. 
Chamber or CoI1llDCTCe will hI~ me; 
they .. y it never raina in Fort 
Lauderdale.) But, for two weeD1 twenly lhouund collegi.", dac_ 
on thla peaceful community aDd We 
it .part, peace by pe.ce. They call 
it Spring V.cation, but it'a more like 
Im.leur Nsht .1 Cape Canaveral. 
They capture F\Ot'ida .nd throw the 
Ke)'l .... y. BUI I ahouldn'l joke
not while people are holding !NIl 
pr.yer meetins- (or an early hurri· 
cane 'cason. 
Thla ia "w here the boY' are." And 
alria. 100. Such girh, 1\ makca you 
dizzy to 100" .1 them. If you look long 
enough, you r~aeh an .dvanced 
atage of dizziness cilled Iphro
dinler. It', like bdng in love. Thlt'a 
whit happened 10 me, Ind it wUJ 
h.ppen 10 you, 100. Everywhere you 
tum - ~achCl full oC them, moteia 
.nd hoteia full or them, can full ol 
them, pool' full or them, b.thlng 
auill full at them. Ah, bethinS auill 
... when the man said, "It', the 
little thins- in life th.t counl," be 
mw! h.ve been thinking or bathing 
aui... But 1II0011y, It'a the .Irb. 
Girb in love, girls In tropble. bright 
girla with • ruture, not-so-bright 
girla with. past, rich girb in tbe I.p 
of IUKury, poor girts in any lap 
th.t'li have them, Birb of every .iu 
and diacrc:lion, It IIn't any wonder 
that thia lJ "where the bo)'l are." 
And the things that hlppc:1I are 
wacl<y .lId wild .nd wicked and 
warmly wonderful .... here the boY' 
are." Someone ahould make • moYIe 
.bout it. Hey, IOmeone did I M.G-M 
cIIII ic "Where The 80)'1 Are," 
,Jarring Dolorea Hart, GtorJc Hamil· 
IOn, Yvette Mimicux, J im HUlton, 
Barbara Nichols, Paula Prcnu., with 
Frank Conhin .nd introducinl POPU· 
I.r recording IW Connie Prancia 
in her fint lCteen role. You'll 
want 10 lee all the thins-~~~ 
ch.t h.ppen "Where The ). 

Bo)'l Are." ~~"1f6 

Schmeichel, 
Blaise Wed 
Saturday 

Miss Linda Susan Schmeichel, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Schmeichel, 610 Church, St., be
came the bride of Ardell Blaise, 
son or Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blaise, 
Cedar Rapids, at a double-ring 
ceremony at 4:30 p.m. Saturday. 

era! magazioos were il\l.eresltOO in solved by peaceful mans." 
~he woril:, but wanted Sunier to The whole problem is " fru tral· Mtlro-Coldwyn.Mayu 
condense the thesis to a short ing thing , . . sometimes amusing preaenta 

The Rev. L. L. Dunnington per· 
formed the ceremony in the Shipley 
Chapel of the First Methodist 
Church. 

The bride was atUred in a 
French iliac wool dress, with a 
corsage of pink roses and white 
carnations. Miss Alverda Kelly, 
Iowa City, who served as brides· 
maid, wore a dress o[ winler white. 
Her small corsage was of pink 
rosebuds and white carnations. 

Charles Hannah, Iowa City, was 
best man. 

A receptioo ror the couple's rela· 
tives was held at the bride's par· 
ent's home following the cere· 
mony. 

The bridegroom Is employed at 
tbe Quaker Oats Co. in Cedar 
Rapids, where the newlyweds will 
reside at 217 Sixth St. N.E., after 
a short wedding trip. 

The bride's father is the Mechan· 
ical Superintendent of The Dally 
Iowan. 

-"' ........... -
_IMI"~ 
_II1II ..... .".. 

series form. . . . sometimes downright funny "WHIRIl THI BOYI ARI" 
Unhappy with these results, Sun· ... and often sad, he analyzed. A Euterpe prodUCtioll 

lee tried a 'foUl'th time. "We arc In remembrance of Iowa City ~g.~~~~:d 
judged by appearances," says Sun· days, Palmer commented that he Screell"lay by George Wella 
ier. "I had been toting the manu· had a "heck o( a time" (inding a based on the no~1 by 
script, together with eome other place to live ... and that he had Glendon S .. arthout. 
magazine articles and newspaper to go to Cedar Rapid to get a Direct«l by Henry LeviD. 
!ICrics, in an old sbopplng bag. 1 haircut. Produced by Joe Pasternak. 
paged a lypieal New York discount -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, 
shop with some $4.95 attacbe cases , 
in the window. I bought one, put 
my gear in It, and t1nw away the 
bag. 

"Upon entering the pub) isher's 
oIfices, I was inunediately tJSh,. 
ered up to ~ president and In 
two minutes we were discussing 
royalties." 

Altbough be had been /ICCeIXed, 
Sunier st.iII had wort to do be
fore tOO book could be pubUshed. 
Chatties had to be made in the 
manuscript, 125 lIJustratioM were 
added and permJ.sslon had to be 
!IOUght (or WIe of some of the iI· 
lustratioos. 

Some of the subjects co'M'Cd in 
the book are stereo effects, his· 
t«ical aspects, technical points 
and tbe use of stereo as an anaes· 
thetic in dentlstry. 

HOLDS YOUR 

BULOVA 

CONVENIENT 
til 
~ 
D-
E a 
u 
c 

i 

1 BLOCK FROM, CAMPUS 
or free pick-up' 0'1C1 delivery 

Treat your clothes to a top-quality 
dry cleaning at Paris. Paris also 
launders and finishes your shirts 
beautifully . 

~.I .... ~Ji 'TIL CHRISTMAS 

Wa",el'; Jewel"J 
Gr~lMlle Gemologl8l 
10t ... W .... I ....... 
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Top College 
Lineman Is 
Tom Brown 

fly Tbe Assoolated Pre .. 
Minnesota's Tom Brown. a large 

ex·sailor who played a big part in 
the Gophers' surprising march to 
the national championship. Tues
day was named lineman of the 
year in a college football poll. 

The 23-year-old, 225-pound AII
American guard. equally good on 
offense and defense, was singled 
out by nearly half of the 120 sports 
writers and broadcasters casting 
votes in the annual Associated 
Press postseason poll. 

Brown polled more than 40 per 
cent of the total vote and runner· 
up Mike Ditka, the big Pittsburgh 
AlI·America end, less than 10 per 
cent. Texas Tech center, E. J . 
Holub, was third. 

Brown entered Minnesota in 
1954 after a distinguishcd career 
as a Minneapolis schoolboy athlete. 
He dropped out to serve in the 
Navy, then returned and earned 
his letter in football for the Pllst 
three seasons. In 1959, Tom was 
slowed in mid·season by a leg in· 
jury and missed a couple of games. 

.. A rock on defense and a rolling 
boul(!er on offense." was the de· 
scription given by one voter. 

Ditka, a 215-pounder who hits 
like a ton, also drew praise for 
his consistent all-round perform· 
ances. So did Holub, an exception
ally swift-moving 217-pounder. 

Oklahoma Casts 
Lot; To Remain 
With Big Eight 

NORMAN, Okla. UI'I - Disregard
ing differences with the Big Eight 
conference, the University of Okla· 
homa Tuesday voted to stay with 
the loop and not go independent. 

.' t · · ... • - ,.., -

Baseball Talk Abounds 
General Manager FrM1k Lan. (second from right) of the CI.v.land Red Sox; Fred Hutchinson, Cincinnati Redl.gl; and Bob Scheffing, 
Indians, talks with three malor league managers in St. Louis hot,1 D.troit Tig.rs. Majors are currently meeting in St. Louis. 
lobby Tuesday. The managers (left to right) are Mike Hig,ins, BOlton -AP Wirephoto 

Boxing Probers 
Uncover Deals 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Frank (Blinley) Palermo, reputed 
stand-in as underworld czar of boxing, was named by a Senate 

The Dall Iowan 

investigalor Tuesday as sbadow manager of Sonny Liston, rank- .... ___ ..... _______________ ........;;;;;;;;;~__' 
ing heavyweight contender. --------------------- - --
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!,merican May Get L.A. Spo! 

~C!:S 
J)' INL'91 

,t.bsoluf.ly top. fe 
O'Malley Giving·ln 

ST. LOUIS V1'I - Walter O'-
Malley, owner of the Los' Angeles 
Dodgers, sa id he is willing to 
permit the American League to 
operate with a lOth club in Los 
Angeles in 1961 under certain 
conditions. 

The American and National 
Leagues have been at sword 
points in the bilter territorial dis· 
pute. 

O'Malley's surprise move was 
interpret€'<! as an action tJhat 
would lend to takoe Commissioner 
Ford Frick off the hot spot. 11 
the two leagues had continued to 
fight to the bitter end, it would 
have been up to Frick to cast the 
decisive ballot at W~nesday"s 
joint meeting. 

Now it appears the two leagues 
may be in agreement and no tie 

breakilll vote will be necessary. 

O'Malley declined to elaborate 
on what conditions 'he had in 
mind. But it was learned else· 
where that among the conditions 
were: The new Los Angeles club 
must play its home games at 
Wrigley Field for the first two 
years; Silln a 3-year lease to 
play in O'Malley's new Chavez 
Ravine park, which is due to be 
completed in 1962, and certain 
indemnities to be paid to the 
Dodgers and the National League. 

'!be American League, unoffi· 
cially rebuffed in its latest sug· 
gestion that the National League 
expand to nine clubs by includ· 
.ing New York and play an inter· 
league schedule in 1961, already 
had awarded the Los Angeles 

NFL Pro Playoff To B~ 
Stagecl in Philadelphia 

NEW YORK (AP) - The National Football League girded 
rue day for almost every evenhlality in its close Western Con· 
ference race. with only one fact clearly established - the 
lea·gue championship game will 
be., plaJled in Philadelphia and 
prQbably will draw the richest 
gate in pro football history. 

The Philadelphia Eagles, East
ern Conference winners, will meet 
one of five Western teams at 
Franklin Field, and if all 67,504 
seats are sold they would bring 
in excess of $500,000 with radio 
and TV (NBC) paying $200,000 
more. 

The date of the championship 
game 'will depend on' how long it 
takes to decide the Western race, 
but it will start at 11 a.m. Iowa 
time because Franklin Field does 
not have lights. 

If the Weslern Conference can 

pushing the championship game 
back to Jan. 1. 

If the Western Nce ends 41 a 
t'hree or four way tie, two playof( 
dates will be needed - Dec. 26 
and Jan. 1 - with the champion· 
ship postponed until Jan. 8. 

Baltimore, San Francisco, and 
Green Bay are tied for the Western 
lead ,with 6-4 records, followed by 
Ohicago with 5·H and Detroit 5-5. 

LOTTA KICKS 

Doyle Royal ha8 been coaching 
the University of Maryland soccer 
team for 13 seasons. 

franChise to a group headed ill' ,.: 
Gene Autry. 

Fred Haney. former Milwaukie ., 
and Pittsburgh manager, waS'e~ '. r 
peclied to select the players r~ 
the talent pool at tile Dec. U ., 
player allotment meeting. II illS 

un<\erstood Haney will be tile ': 
club's player personnel direct«. 

The Los Ang~les group heade4 ," 
by Autry, the singing cowboy wbe 
ha.s vast boldings in the busiJles\ 
world, includes Bobby Reynold!. 'C 

former Stanford tackle; Ken7~ :'. 
Brown, operator or a Los Angeles 
TV station; Paul O'Bryan, I .'. 
Wa hington attorney, and J~ . 
Thomas, a New York stock bnI. d 
cr who formerly was associated 
with O'Bryan and Brown in ill! .' " 
ownership of th€ Detroit Tigers. : : 

Loscutoff Fined 
$300 by PodloR 

NEW YORK UI'I - Presidlll .;. 
Maurice Podloff of the NatiOnal ,'r 
nasketpall Association Tuesda, 'I 

Romo ~c., a nd Ad 
OIIO~" Campu. To, 
p.tsonolly .,co' 
EXPENSE AII·Stud 
Tour •••• f .... lurl 
10111., and Pori •. 
counlri •• , 48 10 
EXPENSES ani 
$1685. June one 
from N ..... York. 
.10 Cunard lin., 

Sally Me 
Rxt eusl 

fined Jim LoscutoH of the JlQI(1)( ;, ....... ---1IIii 
Cellics $300 for "gross mlseo~ '" 
duct" in a game at St. Louis No!. 
29. 

A hearty 

"Hellol" 
I. the trademark of lowl :.~ 

City" friendliest tavern. 
You're rig~t, 

It's "Doc" Connell'sl 

The Annex .(1 
26 E. College 

At The 
At Y 

Regcnts approved such a report 
from the Athletic Council which 
said it had studied indepenQent 
schools before making its recom
mendation. \ 

Oklahoma has been on proba
tion because an alumni group op
erated an athletic recruiting fund 
that allegedly violated conference 
rules concerning giving financial 
assistance to such students. 

Palermo is "the important one" 
to see in arranging bouts for Lis· 
ton, special counsel John G. Bon
omi told a Senate antimonopoly 
subcommittee probing gangland 
influences in bigtimc boxing. 

mo, who has an arrest record In 
Philadelphia, is under subpoena 
to testify later in the S.nat. hear- Field House To Hum 

settle its squabble within the reg
ular schedule, the championship 
game would be Monday, Dec. 26. 
If a single playoff game is re-

I quiood, it will be played Dec. 26, 

BIG TEN PARLEY 
CHICAGO V1'I - Possible foot-

ball rule ohang~ will be studied 
today by coaches and athletic di
rectors at the annual >Big Ten busi
ness meetings. 

ConfCl'ence coaches still pursue 
'lhe hope of gebting a more liberal 
lSubstitution rule. This, of course, 
would be ~he l'eturn of unlimited 
substitution. 

This is the B-S2. Advanced as it 
may be, this airplane has one thing 
in <;ommon with the first war· 
galleys of ancient Egypt. .. and 
with the air :and space vehicles of 
the future. Someone must chart its 
course. Someone must flQfJigalt it. 

For certain young men this pre· 
sents a career of real executive 
opportunity. Here, perhaps you 
will hav\! the chance to master. 
profession full of meaning, excite
ment and rewards ... as a Naviga
tor in the U. S. -"ir Force. 

To qualify for Navigator train. 
ing as an Aviation Cadet y,ou must 
be an American cii1zen between 19 
and 26}S-single, healthy and in· 
telligent. A high school diploma is 
required, but some college is highly 
desirable. Successful completion of 
the training 'program leads to a 
.,-ommission iii a Second Lieuten
ant ... and your oN avigator wings. 

If you think you have what it 
takes to measure up to the Avia
tion Cadet Program for Naviga
tor training, see your local Air 
FOfQe Recruiter. Or clip and mait 
t)lis coupon. 

There's a ~/tlce 10,. tomp"ofl1's 
leader. on the U S Aerospace Te(Am. 

Air Force , 
-----.-_._ .... _--------------_ .. 

\ 

MAIL THIS COU, .... TODAY 
AVIATION CADET IIIJI1I1IUJUIN 
lOX ,_, W"8BINGTON t, D.C. 

, Dopl. 8CLOU 

I
I I.m be~.n 19 .nd 2SV. •• cllIl •• 

01 Ih. u:s .• n~ • hlah sc:noola,ldlilt. 
wllh ___ yellS of coli .... Pl .... 
"n~ m. _tlll.d hlfOf1llll1Gjl III .... 
~vl"lon \:Iellt P'III'''". 

ing. 
Staff investigQtors have said 

they believe Palermo took over 
Truman Gibson, Cormer presi- the power reputedly wielded by 

dent of the onetime powerful In- Carbo over pro boxing while Car· 
ternational Boxing clubs of New bo is in prison. • 
York and Chicago, agreed with Carbo - who 'also was indicted 
Bonomi's statement about the al- in the California case - is serving 
leged Palermo-Liston relationship. a two-year sentence for illegal un-

The day's hearing also turned dercQver fight operations in the 
up these major developments: managing and matchmaking field. 

1. Investigators produced grand Bonomi charged that Palermo 
jury testimony in which former acted as undercover manager of 
fight manager Herman (Hymie Liston against the rules of the II· 
the Mink) Wallman of New York Iinois State Athletic Commission. 
agreed that mobster Frankie Car· Gibson commented the regula· 
bo virtually controll~d malchmak- tions do not require filing of a 
ing in Madison Square Garden. manager's contract unless the 
Palermo allegcdly is exercisin~ manager is to be paid. 
Carbo's powers while Carbo is in Rosensohn, 40, who h .. d a short 
prison. lived and disastrous car"r as II 

Wallman was in the subcom- fight promoter, looked back on 
mittee witness chair when the the experience and said ruefully: 
grand . jury testimony was read "I knew "othing about the iungle 
Into the record. He supplement.d that boxing was - a real iungle, 
it by saying Carbo pulled string. a fierce iungle." 
to obtain Garden bouts for fi,ht. In the first meeting in 1959, Jo-
ers Wallman managed. 'hansson Imocked out Patterson, 
No longer managing, Wal1man stripping him of the tiUe. There 

said Carbo exercised his influ- was a rematch last summer and 
ence through matchmaker Billy PaUersoo regained the crown by 
Brown, who worked for the New kayoing Johansson . Both fights 
York IBC before is was disband· were staged in New York. 
ed by court order last year. The first match was accom-

2. Billy Rosensohn , who hardly panied by considerable business 
got started ' as a fight promoter. office maneuvering which saw 
testified he wasn't able to sign Rosensdhn shOVed to the sidelines 
heavyweight champ Floyd Patter- in lhe promoting firm. Afterward, 
son to fight Ingemar Johansson the whole affair was studied by a 
in 1959 until Rosensohn agreed to New York grand jury and t.he New 
cut gamblers Anthony (Fat Tony) York Athletic Commission. 
Salerno and Charles Black in on Later Rosensohn lost his promot-
most of the profits. ing license for three years . 

The first Patterson·Johansson In his •• stimony here, Rosen· 
fight turned out to be a losing .tin ,aid" Ii",*, Patterson for 
proaositlon by $70,000, Rosensoh" the 1959 bollt only aIt.r acc ..... 1114I 
said. -". 

IS silent INri"," Selerno and 
In questioning Gibson, Bonomi S .. ltn)O's buddy, Black. They 

contended that Liston was given wen to get a _third shere 
fOllt' nationally televised matches each, Rosensohn said. 
nfter it became clear Palermo A New York City police detec. 
sp~ke for the 26-year-old heavy- ,tive, Thomas W. O'Brien, identi
wrJ?ht challenger. .. fled Salerno and Black as gam. 
. LJston, who once served JaIl biers. H.e said Black's correct 

lime For robbery. has lost only name is Charles Antonucci. 
one flghl and has knockcd out 
most of his opponents. 

His manager of record is Jo· 
seph (Pep) Barone of Allentown. 
Pa. Barone's doctor has informed 
the subcommittee his patient is 
in Allentown hospital suffering 
from severe anxiety and is too ill 
to testify. The subcommittee plans 
an independent check by other 
doctors. 

Like Gibson, Palermo il undtr 
Indictment I n California 0 n 
charges of trying to muscle in on 
purses won by former w.I .... • 
wolght titlist Don Jordan. Pller-

College Scores 
Cllad.1 811, W •• I flr".la to 
Mlchl,an 1M. PltI.bu •• h 70 
N~rlh C •• oUna 81, Vlr,lnl. 47 
':lnolnn.1I 'III. "I,ml (Ohio) fit 
l(a.,.I.nd .1. 0 ..... W •• hln,lon 811 
IIIIDOI. 1If, Bu.... ~ \ 
80u'b.... lII.n,o.", 74. florida 114 
N.rn, c.r.Ulla Iltale 70, CI ...... IT 
0111"0",. Sial. 119, Artan ... iIO 
DIIfI ••••• 9ft. O ..... low~ II 
Menla,".' U, N.~ ... ka W .. lo,an n 
Panon. 81, Cot! 71 
JAr.. 70. Piall .. llle ltale 71 

3 floors of flnt mtfJ', wear 

A Stev.n_ Hgt Fr .. 

with purchll'. of II 

Capps or Ro.. Bros. 
S,.,;t~ 

I 
N~"'f 

l~~. __ .. =-<-.::J t..iiiiiii 

Offer expire I Dec. 25. 

The Field Houl, will b. humming with activity again tonight 
with 11 men's intr .. murals basketball games scheduled in the heavy
weight djvision. 

Beginning at 6:30 in North Gym, O'Connor meets Molt on North 
Court, Delta Upsilon m"ts Alpha Tau Omega on South Court and 
Sigma Nu meets Phi Kappa Sigma on West Court, 

At 7:30, North Gym activity will see Lower C take on Lower 0 
on North Court, Wast Tower oppose Wunder Hall on South Court and 
Higbe. fllee Seashore on ,W.st ;Court. On the Versity C(lurt, Calvin 
will t .. ngle with Phillips. .. 

To round out the evening's action, at 8:30 In North Gym Beta 
Theta Pi meets Delta Upsilon on N!lrth Court, Sigma Alpha' Epsilon 
meets Sigma Pi on South Court and Phi Kappa Psi meets Sigma Chi 
on West Court. On the Varsity Court, Delta Tau Delta plays Phi Gam
ma Delta, 

Rul., Toctoy! on Title Fight 
NEW YORK L4'I - A ruling is 

expected today on an attempt by 
former welterweight champion Don 
Jordan to block Benny (Kid ) 
Paret's scheduled title defense 

against ArgentiM'S Fed e ric 0 
Thompson Saturday. 

Jordan claims Paret should not 
defend against anyone until he 
lights Jordan. 

I~ 
Most the .. taate 
f4r the traditional bJ. dress demands the tinest: 
Sa tailoring, ~W&1I m ijJ, moa~ yell-bred 
~ . .1~oiNew"" 

When th.l, ,.ft'. moorln, tine 
p.rt., two "musk I." fI.h.r""" 
d .. p.r.t.l~ fllht the cu, .. nt to 
... do the shor. 0' the rlv.r 

The ">-",,-,. :.~ 

b~vening Star 

THE MOST EXCITING DIA
MOND RING DEVELOP
MENT IN OVER 50 YEARS I 

Aflcarved'j new Evening Start 
[reea the diamond from iii or· 
dinary deep selling - lell II 
seem to Roat on your finger. " 
like a star ... looking larger, 
more brillianl Ihan you ever 
Ihought possible. 
Eyening Stir offe ... Indescrib
able diamo"d beauty and luar· 
anleed diamond value, 100. 
With Artcarved'j famous Per. 
manent Value Plan· YJlU can 
apply it, full retail value al 
any time, lowards a larller 
Artcarved Diamond, II BIlled 
in the ~uarantee. You'll love 
Evening Slar Ihe momenl you 
see it. Come in today! 

.... ..:;:~~:~.G .. ~'.~~.: .. ~.~ ... J,.. 
W..,41 •• _,' . .................... .. ..... ·S II 
., ..... JI •• ,. 1_ .200 ,. '1200 

\ ~"J'~ .. ":t: =- t:ta,T.-
\.. 1" .•. _- ... , ......... 

205 East Washington 

Authorl". Artc.iji4 J .... 

t\ 
1 '\ 

J \, I t's not the 
"real thing~' 

t unless it's the 
:\ genuine Artcarved 
L-Al"'e~¢-~ S~ 

Now on engage ent ring design so distinclive
it is protected by a U. S. design potenl*! Th is 
exclusive Artcorved "Evening Slor" design drama· 
tizes the diamond as oth.r rings can't do. Even a 
modest diamond appears impressively radiant and 
rich. Isn't this whot you wont for your love? Then 
o(:(:ept no less. look for Ihe nome Ar/carved 
stomped in each ring. It is your only assurance of 
th~ genuine "Evening Star" engagement ring. And 
only with Ar/corved lf> do you receive a written guar
antee fpr diamond quality-plus the protection 
of the nationwide Permanent Value Plan, 

-u .•• • ,~~ .. fUlfill .0, 111\10' 

.~-----... --.. -.. -r_-----------.---~'P 
Discover IIIOr. OboUI this •• clilng rlog ood olher 
'Ioluobf. tip' o~ diamond ring buying. Write to, 

J,t. Wood It SO",. Inc., O.pt. CMO. 216 E. ~51h SI., N. Y. 17, N. y, 

~------------------------------
II 

• _______ -ZzONf_STAIl: _____ ...... __ .....;._ 

B.1oftd 6r l1ridIa lor mon tho" 100 yeara (/850-1960) 

THE RleNT TA8TE BECAUSE 

\1ceroyS got H ... 
at both ends 

• 

GIVE Hlf ATR1 ---
f ~J ( I ( .... e , 



ling In 
franchise to a group headed bj ,:'1 
Gene Autry. 

Fred Haney, former Milwaukee 
and Pittsburgh manager, was ·ex. .. ' 
peetJOO to select the players 1I'0Il 
thc talent pool at the Dec. II 
player allotment meeting. It 1111 
unqerstOOd Haney wlll be !be ;, • 
club's player personnel director. 

The Los Angeles group bea(\e4 •• 
by Autry, the s inging cowboY"be ," 
has vast holdings in the busillel! 
world, includes Bobby Reynolds, ,,1 
former Stanford tacklc; Keny~ . :', 
Brown, operator of a Los Angel. ' 
TV station; Paul O'Bryan, ~ .:0 

Washington attorney, and JOSepI : 1 
Thomas, a New York stock brtt 
er who formerly was associat!d 
with O'Bryan and Brown in the 
oWllership of the Detroit Tigers, ' . 

Loscutoff Fined 

$300 by Pod I off 
NEW YORK (A') - Preside~ '.' 

Maurice Podloff of the National t :': 

Basketba\l Association TueSdlI 

Ablolul.ly lop. for fun, 
Romance, and Adventur., 

01'0"1, Campul Tour. famouJ 
p • .,onaily IlCarled, ALL. 
EXpENSe AII-Studtnt ColI-v. 
Tour •••• featuring Lo"don, 
lIoml, and Parll.,. 8 or mort 
eountrl.r, 048 10 55 daYI, ALL 
EXPENSES only $16045 10 
$1685. Jun. and July I.lllng, 
fro", N ... York and Montreal 
.10 Cunard Lin .... 

Sally McClarnon 
F..lenslon 4~UI 

SUloWCInS Sing, 
In Cedar Rapids 

Yule Concert 

Two members of the SUI Vocal 
Music Department will be featured 
soloists in the annual Christmas 
concert at Coe College, Cedar 
Rapids, Sunday at 4 p.m. 

They are Patricia Barendsen, 
mezzo·soprano and an i~structor ill 
hlusic at SUI, ' and Ralph Whit· 

. worth, a Ph.D. candidate at SUI. 
Whitworth is from Tahlequah, 
Okla. 

The soloists, the Coe Concert 
Choir and the Coe Promenade Or· 
cllestra will pel'form the Bach 
"Canta 142" and Saint-Saens' 
"Oratorio." 

CLIP THIS COUPON - BRING IN WITH ORDER 
S'fCIAU Allr 'UII 

PANTS, SKIRT' 
O'R SWEATER 
CLEANED. & PRESSED NO LIMIT -b~g 1ft 

_. many GI you lib 

OfRR EXPIRES. DEC. 11, "" 

6 of 7 Recenf sur Religion -. 
Grads Now Teaching College 
~ix o( the seven men who have 

received the Ph.D. degree in reli
gion from SUI in recent years are 
now college professors in the (ield 
of religioD. a recent survey shows. 
The seventh is a minister in an 
Iowa City church. 

P........ location and position 
of the gradu.tes were check" in 
connediOft with an evaluation of 
the School of Religion's gr ..... 
progr.m. The SUI school il tIM 
only one in a Itate university in 
the Unl .. d States to offer doctor· 
al studies in religion. 

The survey also showed that of 
the nine SUI students who are now 
candidates (or the Ph.D. degree, 
having passed comprehensive ex· 
aminatio)1s, eight have either 
taught religion at the college level 
or are presently doing so. Four 
others at earlier stages of their 
graduate work are currently on 
leave of absence from college 
teaching positions. 

now professors .... te.chlng 1ft 1_. colleges. Richerd Ho .... ler, 
formerly of Smithville, Ohio, h 
usoclate professor of religion 
and philosophy .nd de.n of the 
chapel at Simpson College. IndI· 
anoia. Karl Schmidt, a native of 
Rogers City, Mich., is professor 
and chairman of the Department 
of Christianity, Wartburg Col· 
college, Waverly. 

A 1954 graduate, Robert Cole· 
man, is now MCCreless professor 
of evangelism at Asbury Theologi· 
cal Seminary in Wilmore, Ky. 
Coleman was originally from Dal· 
las. Tex. C. Chacko Thomas, a 
1955 graduate from India, is pro· 
fessor of religion and chairman of 
the Department of Religion and 
Philosophy at Wiley College, Mar· 
shall, Tex. 

A 1957 graduate (rom Owensboro. 
Ky., Bruce Shelly is associate pro
fessor of church history at Con· 
servative Baptist Theological Scm· 
inary in Denver, Col. Leo G. Cox, 
a 1959 graduate from Windom, 
Kans., is professor and chairman 
01 the Department of Religion at 
Marion College, Marion, Ind. 

lao ........ t. IW-P .... 

Spotlight-Series tive or a stlldent's knowledge?" general scjence; H. W. Saunder , TO PAY VISIT 
Albert Hieronymous, professor . Tbe panel will begin at 4 p.m. proCessor of sociology; Robert P. BELGRADE, Yogoslavia II! -

0'( education, will be the guest m the East Lobby Conference Boynton, assistant professor o( Pre ident Moham.med Ayub Kahn 
speaker at the second Spotlight 'Room 0{ the Iowa Memorial Union. political cieoce; and Peter D'l of Plki tan will visit Communist 
Series PaDe! this afternoon. The Other panelists will be: Jobn S'I Arnott, a L~nt professor of Yugo lavia early next year. the 
topic will be, "Are grades indica· Harlow, assistant professor of classics. gOY rnment reports. 

AdYertising Rates 
Three Days ...... 151 a Word 
Six Days .. • .. ... 19¢ a Word 
Ten Day. ........ 231 a Word 
One Month ....... W a Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 
Deadline 12:30 p.m. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion a Month .. $1.lIAl· 
Five Insertions a Month '1' 
TeD Insertions a Month 90¢. 
• Rates for Each Coiumn Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
From ••• m. Ie 4:30 p.m. An 
Experienced Ad Taker Will 
Help You With Your Ad. 

~--------~ I~' ----------'ell 9 Rooml for Rent 16 MiKellaMOUI 22 
-------------------- --------------------SELL ~.Istered _Is tGOO. 12-21RC 2 TURNlSHl:D roDnu.. 11-11102 or &-2!18.. SPACIOUS tr.U~r lots ror rent. New 

Home Furni.hlngs 10 
12·15 H"w"~ye Tr.ll~r Court. Prlllrl<! dIS 

-ROO=-=-'-I-o-r-m-.-n-. -::C::-lose--:-In-.:-':-I'~E-. -na-v. Qlkn Road. Phone ' -l 12- 14 

LJKJ: new, 5-pl~e Dinette ""t. Call enport. 8-0218. IJ-I 

11-5526, aller 5 p.m. 12-7 SINCLE room lor cradu te woman.. Rides or Riders Wanted 
1-4916. HI 23 

Mi.c. For Sale 11 _____________ GRADUATE mon'. room_ CooIdllC 
prlvll...... 530 N . Cllnlon. '·5848.1.0 RID wanlL'd \.0 New York Or to 

SLEEP·'l'EACHER Includes "pe ~rd· !::Illern Benboard. P ec. IGtb. p.m. 
er and all necessary equipment for ~ of double room for m I~ Jludent. Coli Steve 1-1347 , evenlncs. 12. ' 

sleep leamln .. $15. Crey tweed hide-a. 315 N. Gilbert. 11-1218. 1-3 
be<! with brown adjust-a·m cover. $4$. NEW YOIlK. round LrID. 130. Chrlsl -
I.MOII. 12-14 SINGLE room. Cood loe.llon. $25. ma.. J..arry SUm. ,,$000. 12-8 

8·11913. 12-8 
THl\£E book"" .... ; drop.leaf table: ---

chest of drawers: trombone. 1-8140. COMFOn:rABLE room, lor .,.,,,1>..ot .. 
____________ 12_.8 <too nt.. Phone &-2&93. 12·1 
PRESS ca mera "'5, violin. vlo". cloth· SINClJI: room lor mono DIal UI!!!. I -~ 

in, 01. Itudent tan and .l~nder now -- --
In ""rvlee. Coata: trench, campus. aJ)OJ1 . EXCLUSIVE &In.1 room.. Men. Clo 
ShIrts and suit .. 8-06U. 12-10 In 211 N Dodl . U 10 

KODAlC Santom came.... oulllt neW FURNISHED room. man Very do In 
condition $20. 1-11858. 12-14 Show~r. 1-8!;89. 1%·8 

(ined Jim Loscutoff of the &\[01 ;', --. _______ ~--.... !1111---!111----.: 
Celtics $300 for "gross miS(o~ i: ~ 

The number of candidates (or the 
Ph .D. degree at sur has Increased 
(rom three in 1956·57 to nine this 
year. The number of students ac· 
tively engaged in study for the 
Ph.D. comprehensive examinations 
has gone from seven in 1956·57 to 
twenty-one this year. 

Hubert B. Brom, a native of 
Oskaloosa who received his Ph.D. 
in 1960, is now minister of St. An- THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 

RllMlNGTOl'f "Quiet· Writer" POrLllble. NICE ot ... plng room lor Gradua", tH. 
R ... JIOnable. 1022 Flnkblne. 12- 13 denl m n naTe "",u.. Dial 42~. jo'on thOU 1II0e ,lit 

12· 14 
drew Presbyterian Church in Iowa THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 18i!4 SMITH·CORONA portable t Y1)e-

duct" in a game at St. Louis 
29. 

A he.rty 

"Hello!" 

I, the trademark of IOWl :,) 
City', friendliest hlvlrn. 

You're right, 
It'l "Doc" ConneWl1 

The Annex ,(, 
26 E. College 
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S. design potenl*1 This 
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At The STORE ••• 
At Your DOORI , ' 

S!fl.!t!!'1 
_ SIll SIN if fILAtOI 

ENGLERT - LAST 
Yul Br)l nner 
Mltll Oaynor 
No£' Coward 

• Please Read • Moviegoers! 
Decorators, Carpenters, Electricians and Plumbers are 
busy in Ihe Englerl Theatre. Hence NO MATINEE TODAY 
OR THURSDAYI Note Thursday Ad for Time of Showl 

STARTS TOMORROW • THURSDA~ • --- 'ONE BIG WEEK 
FIRST SHOW - THURSDAY 

ONLY-7:00 P.M.! 
--- D_OORS OPEN 6:30 P.M. -

THEN CONTINUOUS SHOWS 
EVERY DAY fROM 1:15 P.M. 

• 

PRrCES - THIS ATTRACTION 
WEEK DAY MATINEES - 75c 

NITES AND SUNDAY - 90c 
KIDDIES - 2Sc 

I I 
DO 

COME
EAR.LY I 

FIll All PGII11 OF TIE COIf All TIEl CAllE ••• 

FU -FILLED.ADVEITIRERS 
. fROM SEiTnE TO lOME! 

PLUS- COLOR CARTOON "Dllgul .. The L~ 
COLOR SPECIAL "C.1l Ie Holy LIIICI" ~I 

~ HlfATR{ T!CI<Ef 1J~? eMli!r;:a-.~!',~"( (' 
Ft-!fl l"lCd'\ It J \ 11""111111 "~A·, ,~I) '1 ' .. 

Two 1959 gradUate, who are writer with ca,.... 41'1 x49 attcr 5 p.m. ~ of doubt.- roo,n lor male OludcnL 
City. The Rev. Mr. Brom also reo ADVERTISING COPY. 12.1 Dial 8-1389. 13.11 

Mind Control 
Meet. Dr.aws 
SUI Prof 

WJlliam E. Parler. SUI professor 
of }ournalism, has been named 
as a speaker and panel participant 
for a symposium on "Man and 
Civilization: Control of the Mind," 
to be presented at the UniveTsily 
of California school of medicine in 
San Francisco .Jan. 28, 29 an<! 30. 

Parter will speak on "Political 
Eduoation and the Mind, " and 
will appear on a p.anel, "1'he Ad
vanoe of Civilization," with Leo 
C. Rosten, moderator, and Harold 
E. Lasswell , professor of law and 
political science at Yale Univer· 
sity, and Herbert A. Simon, profes· 
sor of administration at the Carne· 
gie Instituf.e of Technology. Por· 
ter will al!lO take part in a panel 
on ",Freedom of the Mind." 

, Among the other speakers at the 
,symposium will 'be Aldous Huxky, 

_. tbe well·known novelist; Arthur 
Koestwr, author of "Darkness at 
Noon," and Dr. C. A. Mace, Birk· 
beck professor of psychology, Uni· 
verslty of London. 

RESERVES OK 
PARIS iA'I - France ended No

vember with goid and hard cur
rency reserves of $6.06 billion, a 
favorable balance of $63.8 million. 

NOWI 
"End. ThandlY' 

PETER FINCH 
EVA BARTOK 

BRlnOl 

V
CCIVoedtehiSFBi·gA. hdetgrpeCefrnomd'ssm'jl 

In Algeria Crisis 

ALGIERS mTNS) - Extremist 
elements here have made up their 
minds to stop President De Gaulle 
Crom organizing 8'11 "Algerian AI· 
geria" by making a last-ditch ef· 
fort to prevent the scheduled refer
endum over this issue from taking 
pJaoe. 

They therefore can be expected 
to stake their ali in for.lh-coming 
days to achieve this purpose be· 
fore the referendum takes place 
on Jan. 8. 

Their main concern is the po
sition of the Army. Their efforts 
wl1l be aimed at placing th,e 
Army in such a position that it 
will have .to side with them. BIH 
whetller they can succeed is ques· 
tionable. So far the Army has been 
silent. 

-Doors Open 1: 1 ~ 

NOW -ENDS 
THURSDAY-

2-"BIG TtME" HITSI-

~E5STEWARr 
!9MoqyrftDCD. ' 

'VERTIGO' 
C(.jM,!:IWlj"'iii;1, 

FINE ARTS 
THEATRE 

Continuing Our Policy Of B;inging 
You The Great Films Of . The Past, 

The IOWA THEATRE ' 
Talces Pleasure In Announcing •• I 

'LETTERS FROM MY WINDMILL" 
WRIttEN AND DIRECTED BY MA~CEL PAGNOL, A MEM· 
BER OF THE FRENCH ACADEMY. "LEttERS FROM MY 
WINDMILL" IS BASED ON 3 OUTSTANDING ALPHONSE 
DAUDET SHORT STORIES. BROADWAY'S "FANNY," YOU 
WILL REMEMBER, WAS BASED UPON PAqNOL'S WORK. 
CAST INCLUDES RELLYS, RAIMU'S SUCCESSOR. 

IOWA THEATRE ..... STARTS SATURDAY I 

- ~;-MADAME 
BUTTERFLY 

"'~§§§§§§§§§ Hl-Fl let. Harmon Kordon amplifier, 
Electro voice speaker system, Gamld MI·se. For Rent 17 chanller. Phone 8.3200. 12-1 

C 1FT rcrtlhc;lt... ar.. uIge.ted lor 
La.t rnlnutt- tliJPpln •. CLlnlPUI H«QJd 

Shoo. 111 10"''' A".. 12-18 

Wh--o--Doet--It-------2 Mobile Home, For Sale 13 TIlE: 1*,00,,,,1 .111 - P~rlum~. and HOUSE trailer, Z bcdroorna $SO. 01111 - Ct,', ,,11.l rl. _ r.a"r I ..,1 Oon 
\l eo .... Id. 2l!3:I. 12-14 o.r fro t."". In lbl parI 01 Jowa. 

SEWING machines lor rent by the 1900 AMERICAN Trall~r 150 x 10. 3 bed· 311'(0.0t mOdr,n, two. &'<Ir""". h81i~r Mott'. OrUII. II. 6. Dubuqu\!. 12·18 
month. Repair. on .11 mak ••. Hawk. room. $4.000. Csrl Little. Orc:hal'd to5 plu~ Ll.IlIt1~I. Call 8·SII1 aller 5 

eye Appliance Mort. Phone 1138. 12-19R TroUer Ct . Morlo.n. 10. Phon £OM 4-D9G4 . p.m. 13·1. 12-11 
FOR llENT: Trail .. ~-- avall"bl ... 111'1 

lfAGEN'S TV. Cuaronteed television H Fo it 14 Derembo>r 3. IOOO~ Pho.ne 8-DI00. For. 
oervlrln, by certified ... rlliceman . __ o_u_'e_. __ r_e_n_t ______ e t View TraJler Court, Iowa City. 

A.nytlme 8-10ti8 o.r 8-3541. 12-IOR low.. 12-'I(j 
NEW one bedroom duplex. 1121 Tow~r _____ ...,.._.,.-____ ~ 

Court. Garhge, rOl1ge and rerrI8er.. Wanted Ie ryplng .. Inr furnished . 7.420'1. 12-23 ____________ _ 

TYP...;.,;-IN......:;O-. -r-.B-,M-.-T-yp-e-w-rt-"'-r.-7-.-25-18-. -]-.7 Apartment, For Rent 1 5 WANTED: Che.t of d .... w .... and b by 
cdb. 8-61l2G. 12· 10 

TYPING. Accuracy Cuaranteed. Dial TWO rOOm lumhihed apartmenl. Pr!- WANTED 10. huv. 1100'0 U:cd 
7196. 12-15 vote ooth . UtlIIUc. Inrludod $4S. Cbrl.tmul. 8-307~. Close tn. 8-0658. 1-7 ____________ _ 

P~~r.:~ugl~t~2~~ln •. Work CU~~i Um-URNTSHED Uoree room apartment. Work Wanted 
PrJ""", bath. UOUtie. paId. $45. Clo.e ________ '"-'-___ _ 

TYPING. Fest, accurate, expertenced. In. 8.oos8. _ __ 1-7 lRONIl'fG'! want d Dial ft-3303. 
8-6881. ) · 3 BA.CHELOR np.rtm~n l. Four rOOIT"'. 

FREE pick-Up. Electric typewriter. 24 bat.h. utilities. stove. refrleetntor In· IRONIRCS. Me p"r hour. 8-5Ia:1. )·30 
hour ..,rvlce. Jerry Ny.lI. 8.1330. clud"". $00. 8-7330 ev~nln... 12 -~ wAN~i~ronln'. 

___________ I2_-_JO_R FURNISHED .tudlo .p.rtm~nt avall-
TYPING. 8. 8061 . ).18 uble December nth. Phone 8·3694. I·g 

------------- R,EI\SONASLY priced. lunny, aUtnr· 
TYPING. 8-5975. la-l8 lively lurnlshed thr.e room and bath 
TYP--I-N-G- p-ho-n·-e-38- 43-. -----)2-.-18 apartment. Adu! ... 11142 alter 5:30 p.m. 

12·30 
nu:SIS, paper.. lela I typlnll expert· THREE -I-I- d--

ence. Electric typewrIter. 8.5503. 12.8 Dial 38G,:o.m fum J Ie ap.rt";;~~~ 

rHREE roo.m apartmenl. Fumlah d or 
unlumJshed. Couple. Dial 3500 until 

• p.m. 12·10 

MONEY LOANED 

FINE PORTRAIT 
•• low •• 

3 Prints for $2.50 
Prolealona! Part)' Pletu_ 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
• So. DubuQue . .. . . . . . . 

Open evenings 
until 8 p.m. 

LEU'S GIFT SHOP 
1000 M.lrose Ave. 

Across Viaduct from Stadium 

Flower Making Clas, 

FI_er of the Week 
Wed., Dec. 7, 7:30 

Poinsettia 

Jean's Floral 
Hobby Shop 

IIi bletkl o,.r Wb I ... n .. 

19$9 TRIUMPH TR-3. Clean. Steve 
Solton. 7-4117. 12-1 

Diamond., Cameras, 
Typewrite,., Watchel, Luggage, 

Guns. Musical Instruments 
Student tours 

1958 Ford, .tlc~ ahllt, cUltoml.ted belt 
oUer. Dial 2694. even In... 12·111 

Aldens 
EXPERT 

TV Service 
Satisfaction Guarantced 

Dial 8-11 01 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
Di.14535 

Moving? 
DIAL 9696 
end u .. the comple .. 

mod,rn equipment of the 

S/(IP ill for your broohures c1escribLng lIZl types 
(I';uropc. Oriellt, or arouncl the world) of silltlrnf 
lours. Also, flOW is th e time to book YOllr steamship 
1)a ~s(/gc for next SUll/mer, becausc all corl,y booking 
j (/ hellrr uooki/lg. 0 croice clwrg . 

M eachamr:~~~~ 
Englert Theatre Bldg. -Dial 8-7595 

Maher Bros. Transfer 
"~~.~.~.~.~.~~.~.~.~.~.~.~~.~.~.~.~.~~+~+~.~.~.~~.~C'!. 

~----------~~~~----~~=-~I~~----
BEETLE BAILEY 

OH_ •• THe~ 
MAYSE: He WASN'T 
.JUST eelNG 
SAACASTIC 

By MORT WALKER 

-----------~-----------------------------------------------~-------------

6D AH.EAe>. ASK ,ME 
AN~IN~ Aaovr AN'(T'HING. 

Rolfo and plod -

By Johnny Hart 

!-ION DoeS IT' F5EL.. 10 
BE SMART5R. THAN A 6UNCiof 
OF NUTS? 

. t.. . 

DAVE MORSE 
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New Orleans Police Seek Vandals-

Segregation Boycott Le.ssens 
NEW ORLEANS (A'I - The segre

gation boycott or William Frantz 
School. grew steadily weaker Tues
day while women pickets reacted 
with tossed eggs and insults. 

I 

i french Atom 
·4 Plan Given 

... 
Russian" Veto - Closer ' u.s. ~ I'lidia ~ Russia 
Is Blackmail, Relations Seen by Nehru 
Say' s Delegate NEW DELHI (HTNS) - Indian closer to the Soviet Union as a form United States and the Soviet Unioo 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (.fI -
The United States accused the So
viet Union Tuesday or hiding under 
the "fa lse banner of liberation " 
while heading the largest colonial 
empire in the worid. 

Prime Minister Nehru believes of insurance. will come nearer to eacb otber. 
that, judging from President-eiect The Prime Minister took an op- But he declined to discuss tbe 
Kennedy's public statements. India timisUc view of relations between dangerous situation between Ani
and the Ullited Stales will move the United States and Russia. The erlcB and Russia over Berlin, 81· 
closer together in the Kennedy Ad· real struggle in the world, he said, cept· to say that it and other ten· 
ministration than they have ever is not one of political ideologies. sion points were not permlnellt. 
been. The industrial revolution is the 

Police barricaded a block-square 
area around the school and ques
tioned score of persons in an at
tempt to find the vandals who 
damaged a minister's empty home 
near the school. 

Gov't OK I 
In a slashing attack on Soviet 

anticolonial activities, U.S. Am-

The 71.year-old Icader of Asia's ba,sic. fa.ct in the world today. He 
(ore most democracy said he could saId It IS a common element be
only guess the direction of aHalrs tween the United States and Rus· 
between India and the United ~ia. 

Peace Is regarded here as a 
central requirement in India's 
struggle to industrialize and to 
raise its standard of living faster 
than the rampant pace of its pop
ulation increase. The quarantine of the school 

neighborhood reduced the amount 

PARIS LfI _ France finally de- UNITED. NATIONS, IN. Y. I.f) 
clded Tuesday to pay the full - The SoViet Union fa I.d T~s
price for membership in ' the d.y . to get an e~rgency ~Ig~t 
world's atomic club _ an independ. IIlIlon of lhe SecurIty CounCIl on 
ent, exclusively national nuclear the Congo. I! bumped up ag.lnst 

States. He has received no com- H. aclded the m.lor fact., to· 
municatlon from the President- day In the Indultrlally well-d .. 
elect. However, he has discussed veloped countries II that they 
the world situation in some detail have definitely com. out of the 
with Sen. John Sherman Cooper .ra of sclrclty and broldly 
(R-Ky.), a popular former Am- spelklng have wh.t i. c.lled the 
bassador here, and has followed w.lf.r. Itlt.. Other countries 
the course of American domestic stili are In the era of Icarclty, 

of jeering and catcalls 23 white 
children heard as they returned to 
William Frantz classes, the great
est number of whites since token 
integration began in New Orleans f'., 

Nov. 14. 

striking force. I angry OPPOSItion from the West. 
. ern powers, who laid th.r. was 

The National Assembly lave no reason for undue haate. 
Its backhanded 'conHnt to Presi-

politics with great keenness. h. said. 

Conversations with experts here : 
leave lhe strong impresaiOll tbat 
with Red China brllathing defiance : 
from the north, India Is more cOli- ' 
cerned than ever lest disputes 
break out elsewhere that might 
encourage Chinese aggression. Demonltraton achi.v,d some 

of the revenge they sought 
against James end Daisey Gab
riell., whose daught,r, Yolanda, 
6, hal att.nded classes through
out the school crisis eKc.pt for 
one day. 
Gabrielle, an employe of the 

City Sewerage and Water Depart
ment, announced he was quitting 
Dec. 15 because fellow workers 
heckled him. 

New Orleans state legislators, 
the New Orleans States-Item said, 
prepared to ask members or the 
Orleans Parish School Board to 
resign. 

" I don't sec any way for the 
schools to be financed t1nless the 
school board steps aside," said 
Rep. Risley C. Triche, a Door 
leader for Gov. Jimmie H. Davis. 

dent Chari .. de G.ull.'1 pl.n for 
a $1.2·b1l11on striking for~. when 
the gov.rnm.nt's opposition again 
failed to mUltlr .nough vot .. be
hind a motion of c,nlure againlt 
the government. 
It was the third and final time 

this had happened in the National 
Assembly. Under the Fifth Repub· 
lic's parliamentary procedure, this 
was enough to override the Sen
ate, which had twice rejected the 
project, and enact the bill into 
law. 

Th. opposition marshill.d only 
215 vot .. , far IllS than the 271 . 
n"dec! for the c.nsure motion, 
which _Id have overthrow". 
Preml.r Mlch.1 D.bre'l Ceblnet. 
On the two earll.r readingl, the 
opposition was 207 and 214 reo 
lpectlvely. 

On their part, the board memo 
ben filed a suit in U.S. District 
Court asking that N.w Orleanl 
banlcs containing sfat. funda 
show caus. why school board 
checkl should not b. honored. 

All The Way' Home 
Under the Fifth Republic, a bill 

is considered adopted if a motion 
of censure in vol ving the project 
fails to pa~s. If the Senate dis
agrees, the Assembly has the final 

The Legislature froze state funds 
in New Orleans so Lhe board could 
not pay bills. 

Behind Triche's statement was 
the implied threat that state offi
cials would not in tbe future re
lease state money for the opera
tion of New Orleans schools un
less the state took over control. 

Mrs. Jam .. Gabriell. walks daughter, Yolanda, to a waitlnl car 
across street from Integrated William Frantz Ichool for the pollc .. 
e.cort.d trip hom. aft.r e1asl Tuesday. Her husband said that h. 
was quitting his job a$ gas met.r reader due to he~kling from f'll_ 
workerl because hil daughter attends the school. -AP Wirephoto 

wo~d on a third reading. 
The bill is designed to give 

France its own nuclear deterrent 
with the controls all in De Gaulle's 
hands. 

Vandals tossed a brick through 
a window in the church-owned 
house formerly occupied by the 
Rev, Lloyd Foreman. dumped red 
paint inside and on the porch and 
damaged a room air conditioner. 

Radical. Steps for Church New Zoning 
Union Urged by Theologian Permits Out 

SAN FRANCISCO CHTNS)-
The president of Princeton Theo
logical Siminary, the Rev. James 
I. McCord, told a plenary session 
of tbe plenary assembly of the Na· 
tional Council of Churches Tues
day that Christian churches must 
take "radical" steps toward church 
union. 

H, sai6 cooperal1on is not 
.nough because "Tim. is no 
longer on our side, and History 
has now ca",ht up with us and 
.ncircled UI" I". the fi.ld of in-
ter-church r.conclliation. 

McCord specifially named the 
four-way merger of protestant 
churches proposed here Sunday by 
the Rev. Eugene Carson Blake of 
Philadelphia, stated clerk of the 
General Assembly of the United 

If you·r. looking for a DO!iltlon" Presbyterian Church in the United 
that offers unlimited opportuni· States , as an "eloquent expression" 
ties-a business that will be built of the "new departure" in which 
from your own il.bility and imal- the churches must engage if they 
InAfi~r'-'~~u should look Into the are to meet secular and material-

Ife i.,surance sales ! istic challenges. 
management. Provident 

will start you on your Speaking as chairman or the 
ng program National Council's Faith and Or-

re stili in college. der Commission before some 600 
voting delegates of the Assembly 

Glv. us a call or write for the free at the Civic Auditorium, McCord 
booklet, "C.reer Opportunities" 
It may open up. whole new er.a thus gave a quasi-official nod to the 
)'Oll've never conlildered befor.. plan outlined by Biake. 

The meter would unite - In 
LAWRENCE T. WADI mlnlltry, sacrament and govern-

Oonoral A,... mant _ four of thil country's 
BaYln,. and L .... BI.,. 

DIAL 8-3831 larg .. t protestant bodies. They 
are the Methodllt Church, the 
Unlt.d Presbyterian Church In 
the U.S., the Proteltant Episco' 
pal Church and the United Church 
of Christ. They have a total memo 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
Life Insurenee ComPln~ 

of Phllidelphi. 

HolidaYt' Driving can be 
Carefree. Driving 

When you depend on a D-X Dealer 

1 __ City I. DXland and h.re 

In DXlancI th.r. are sev.n 
conveniently located DX deal
.r. Itlndi", relely to give 
your c.r the finest service 
It .... .ver experlenc.d. With 
the holiday. rapidly approa~h-
1119 cIon't forget to have your 
car ready for the trip hom •. 
s.. one of your ne~rby DX 
.aler. for e.pert DX lubrici' 
.Ion, a change to DX Boron 
motor oil and a fill with 
Boron - tomorrow's fu.1 lo
clay. Don't wa.t. another min· 
ute. ..., et the .lln of y*ur 
friendly DX ctello" or call for 
_n appointment. 

b.r ship of 18,311,587 at present. 
The proposal was firmly indorsed 

by Bishop James A. Pike of the 
Protestant Episcopal Diocese of 
California immediately after it was 
advanced. 

* * * 
Su pport Reform 

Three home building permits 
have been issued under the John
son County zoning ordinance which 
became effective Nov. 3. These 
are the first permits to be issued 
under the new ordinance. 

The permits were issued by 
County Engineer Ray H. Justen, 
who is the administrative officer 
of county zoning. 

Charles E. Sovern. Cedar Rapids, 
SAN FRANCISCO LfI _ Foreign received the first permit to con

missionary experts prodded the struet a home in the Lake 1m
United Slates Tuesday to take provement addition in Penn Town
sides with reform struggles in ship near the Coralville Reservoir'. 
backward lands, and not drift Th. lecond permit wal Illued 
along condoning the status quo. to Dr. and Mrl. William J. Simon, 

607 Holt Av •. , to build a home 
A compr.h.nsiv. an.lylJll of In the Falrvl.w Knoll addition 

conditions in missionary areas which is located .bout two mil .. 
questIoned whether this country north of Iowa City Dn old High-
was adequat.ly l,ndil19 It. IUP. way 21 •• 
port to such effortl for progrell. S. R. Meeks. Cedar Rapids , reo 
Declaring that great masses of ceived the third permit. He plans 

oppressed humanity are now rising to build a home in the cottage 
up to demand economic freedom, reserve area or Lake McBride. 
economic opportunity and personal Thirteen classes of land use are 
dignity, the study said: "Their set up by the zoning ordinance. 
movement is chaotic, inchoate, The land concerned is that outside 
turbulcnt. The movement is the of incorporated cities and towns, 
key to the {uture." , and not owned by the Government. 

bassador James J . Wadsworth told 
the U.N. General Assembly the 
Kremlin is "the arch practitioner 
of this new and lethal colonialism," 
He called the Soviet role "cynical 
and hypocritical." 

Nehru was interviewed Monday Nehru said he imagines that the 

Wadsworth said the Soviet Union 
had appeared in its true colors 
last Sunday morning when it veto· 
ed the membership application of 
the new African country, Mauri
tania. 

"This veto, a bare·faced attempt 
to blackmail the Security Council 
into accepting a package deal," 
he said, "has effectively prevented 
Mauritania from achieving its full 
status and rights in tbe community 
of nations." 

Wadsworth suggested that U.N. 
members should consider the im
plications of this veto the next 
time the Soviet Union "takes the 
floor to champion. with hollow 
oratory, the independence and 
equal rights of ail peoples." 

He said the Communist colonial 
system is "as complete a vioia
tion of the rights of man as any 
that ever existed." 

in his parliamentary office just at 
the time that his political opponents 
were growing bolder in question
ing his policy of restraint in deal
ing with the expansionist moves of 
Communist China. 

Tbe Chinese have bulled their 
way across the Indian border at 
two widely separated points, 
creating the most serious foreign 
crisis in the 10-year·history of the 
young Republic. 

When •• ked whether h. shared 
• view current In the West th.t 
China'. growl", mlllt.ry power 
is a threat t. peace, Nehru salcl 
h. cIIcI not .xpect anything bli In 
the WIY of conflict between China 
and lnella In the for .... lbl. fu· 
ture. H. did not appear to ag .... 
th.t China today I. a flrlt·rate 
military pow.r. China'. slle and 
populltion put It In a very for· 
mldabl. d,f.nsive po.ltlon, he 
said, but China stili II not an 
Industrially advlnced nltlon. 
The Prime Minister did not say 

so, but well-informed observers 
here believe China's claims to In· 
dian territory are pushing India 

SAVE TIME 
Laundry Service for The 

Busy Student 
Wash & Dry (Not Folded) ..•.•.... 
Wash, Dry and Folded .......... . 
Small Rugs, Blankets, Etc. . ...... . 
Large Rugs ................... . 

10c Lb. 
12c Lb. 
12c Lb. 
lSc Lb. 

ALSO GOOD FAST DRY CLEANING 
In by' 11 A.M. - Out by 5 P.M. 

Open 7 til 6, Monday through s.turcIay 

22t S. Dubuque 

Shirts 

25c 
Phone }611 

• 

Plan Now 
to give your sweetheart 

a diamond for Christmasl 

CHOOSE· 
... your ring design and 

select the diamond of your dreams 
from our beautiful stock. You'll be extra 

proud of your lovely "personalizedll ring. 

Jewelers for the Sweethearts of the Campw 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
H otel Jefferson Building 

Telephone enll.,"r Bill Pilott, left, end hellcopt.r pllot plln 18rill explorltion for microwI"'o tOWtl' lit,s. 

"I ENGINEERED MICROWAVE TOWER LOCATIONS 
ON MY FIRST ASSIGNMENT" 

When Bill Pigott knocked on the door oC 
Pacific Telephone, he had two big assets. Ol\e 
was an electrical engineering degree from Seattle 
University. The other was a craving to jump 
right into vital engineering problems. 

It was not long before Bill was exploring 
Washington's rugged Cascade Range in a heli· 
copter to find sites for micr01fave relay towers 
-part of a multimillion dollar telephone ' con· 
struction job. Today, it's considerable satisfac· 
tion to him to see theae towers IIpanning the 
mountains, knowing that hia planning helped 
put them there. 

Other iD)portant assignments followed: engi· 
neering maritime radio systems, SAGE systems 
-figuring engineering costs for Air Force Titan 
missile bases. 

"Our people respect a man'a engineering 
training-you really get a chance to show what 
you've got on the ball," Bill says. "I was up to 
my neck in tough engineering problema riaht 
from tbe start." 

If 1IOU want a job whtrt 1IOU put ,our tr",in'''' 
to work from IIu OO1I,au hang up rour laol-rou'U 
want to visit 1Iour Placemtnt Olice for ,""at",. 
and additioMl information. 

"Oat, "Umber Ime aim u to M.... ill aU 
mallCJgmelll job. ,'" mo" 'itar, illt.lli
g",', po.iti.... aM ifltagi..miH '"'" _ 
tall poIIIibr, find." '® 

F._leK I. XAPPIL, Pr,,"""' 
'\",rieaD Ttlepllofle • TtI.,..p~ Co. BELL TElEPHONE COMPANIES 
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